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County Basketball
. r H

Tournament Opens
CiHitests Close jOnly 1970 Poll
Next Week End iTaxes Are Paid

The annual l^rnn county Inter* 
acholaatic League bas|(etball toum a.

Only 1J170 poll taxae for the year 
1940 were paid Prtor to Thbnuuy 1,

Essence of Democracy,
'ŵ y »v. ».

played In round-robin atyle, where 
each team meets every other team 
before the tournament closes. L. T. 
Barksdale, West Texas State, has 
been engaged to referee boys games.

Teams participating are Wilson. 
New Home, ODoniwll, Draw, Taho- 
|a toys and' firls teams, T-Bar boys 
and Grassland girls, the latter two 
being county champions in the rural 
school dlvlsiacL

Competition is expected to be very 
stiff in both the boys.and girls d l- 
Tiaions. For the flrat time In ^many 
years, both Ihhoka teams have a 
vary good chance at the county 
championship.

The schedule o f games follows: 
Tbarsday, Feb. •

«  P. If. New Home vs. Wilson 
girls.

ment to determine boys and firU  1941  ̂ according to Tax Assaasor- 
champlons opened last night In the collector Ray W eathsn.
Tahoka gymnasium, and wiU be con . This U a great dscraaaa from  the 
tinned tonight and Saturday night, number o f paymento made the pre- 
also -mursday, Friday and Saturday { ^  reglstotwl around
nights o f next week. Games are The decrease, o f course, !s due

to the fact that this la not primaiy 
election year.

There will be city elections and 
school trustee alections, however, 
and many ^good dtiaana, 00 doubt, 
will find themsehraa <not qualified 
to vote.. .

afr. Weathers states that property 
tax payments during January were 
very satisfactory. '

--------------- o - ■

February Draft 
CaO.Is Made

The four Lgrnn county man who 
have been aeceptod to flU the Fsb- 
ruary caU for service in the army 
under the Selective Service law are

• .  »  u  »  » . i  I Victor liach a of Dixie, A l-
1 P. U. New Home vs. Wilson ^  ^  shambeck o f Wilson. Ru*

Tiv.

boys.
I P. If. Rural vs. Tahoka girls.
• P. i f . Rural vs. Tahoka boys.

Friday, Feb. 7
6 P. i f . Draw vs. O ’Donnell girls
7 P. if . Draw vs. O ’Donnell boys.
• P. gf. New Home vs. Rural girls.
9 P. if . New Home vs. Rural boys.

■atarday, Feb. t  
. 10 A. if . Draw va Wilson girls.

II A. i f . Draw vs. WUion boys.
a P. i f .  O ’Donnell vs. Tahoka 

girls.
a P. i f .  O ’Donnell vs. ’Tahoka 

boys.
___  4 P, I f . New Home vs. Draw girls

• P. i f . New Home vs. Draw boys 
7 P. If. O ’Donnell v s  Rural girls
• P. i f .  O ’Donnell v s  Rural boys

FHday Feb. 14 j
• P. i f . Tahoka v s  Wileon g ir ls ' 
7 P. if . Tahoka va. Wilson boysj
• P. i f . New Home vs 01>onncU' 

girls
• P. U. New Home vs. O ’ DonneO 

boys
■atwday, Feb. l i

• A  i f . Tahoka v s  .Draw girls
10 A  i f . Tahoka v s Draw boys
11 A  If. Wilson vs. Rural glrb. 
a P. M. Wilson vs. Rural boys.
a P. M. Rural vs. Draw glris.
4 P. If. Rural v s  Draw boys.
0 P. i f . Wilson v s O ’Donnell girls 
7 P. i f .  Wilson v s O ’DonnaU boys.
• P. i f . New Home v s  Tahoka 

d  ...jM s
9 P. M.

boys-
--------- --0 -
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ssTMlo Lopes o f OUonneO. and Hen
ry Clay Aten o f Gramland. Aten 
registered 1 n Phoenix. Arleona. 
where be was employed temporarily, 
but he gave his home* ae ‘ThhokA 
Lynn county, and was traadorred 
back here.

’Theee four will be inducted Into 
the servloe In Lubbock on n—« 
Uonday, Fbbruary 19. from  which 
point they win be cent directly to a 
training camp, presumably at Port 
Bttss

The local board has also received 
notice that another eaU for seveu 
seen, whNeA b fB  be~umde~~fm ibih— 
niary M. Up tUl Wedneeday only 
one man had volunteered who will 
be available on thte can. A number 
o f the previoas voluntoms did not 
paas the medical exaaslnatlan.

The last man to vnliintmi Is Ja
son Gleim Holcomb o f Tshoka.

Those who are saloetod on this 
can win be tarducted here and sent 
direct from Tahoka to Port B te . 
B  PbpV, according to M rs ifcM a- 

clerk o f the local draft board.

Weldon Noble Is 
Seriously Hurt

Reports from the famUy ‘Ihurs- 
day morning stated that Weldon

New Home v s Tshoka *****•• •** "<»*>•• o f this
county, who was ssriously hurt In 
a ear wreck at n  fttao Tusaday 
night, wee sun alive but uncon
scious Ihirlog the day Wedneaday, 
physicians bald little hope for his 
recovery, but on ’Ttnueday esom iiv 
Phystdans began giving tnJaotloM in 
the spinal column which they hop
ed would etop hnmieiliagm in the 
brain and thereby Inirmse the pst- 
tlent’s chanoee to recover.

Little ie known here remoeUng Um 
clrcuastanoee o f the accident- in 

which W ddon wee injured. Upon 
being appraised of the injury W ed- 
newlay morning, Mr. and ACrs TW iy 
Noble and other reletlvee In thie 
eectlon hastened to B  Paeo.

Weldon, fam lllaily known here 
ae ’’Jlgge’’  Noble, wee reared la  thlg 
oonnty. He Ie about twenty yeaia 
old. He enlisted In the army aevenl 
months ago, and stnce his sn lM . 
ment be has been In Pori M e s  
ifan y friends here deeply deplore 
this ea4  ecddent.

...........  » —
Ovid Luallin Opens 
Garage and Station

Ovid Luallin and sons, Allen end 
Ovid Jr., Monday opanad a fOUng 
station and garage In the bonding 
formerly occupied by Anchor .PiU- 
tng Station.

Mr. Luallin Is an 
mechanic and ftfling M tkm  num. 
having for several yean  operated 
hie own buiinem in the past.

s c H T i m  . .  T s T m u t u m s  awo

*  I N y i f f R A T E S  O E b l l C I A C Y  ^

BOY SCOUT WEEK

Tahoka Scouts Are 
Observing Week

Boys To Control 
City Wednesday

Aged New Lynn 
Man Is Dead

M. F. Rogers, 84, died Saturday 
night at the home of his eon-in
law and daughter, lir . and Mrs. Joe 
Thurman four miles north o f New 
Lynn. The body was taken to Anson 
their former home, for burial. 
Funeral services were held there 
Monday afternoon at the Primitive 
Baptist Chiuch and the remains 
were laid to rest in the Mount Hope 
Cemetery.

ilfr. and Mrs. Rogers were resid
ing at the home of their daughter. 
The Thurmans came from Aneon to 
th e New Lynn community just a few 
years ago. Besides hlfi aged compan
ion. deceased left several children 
■urvlving.

Bay keaets threagbeut the 
mry a f the me
Nklle the 
*8ceuUag

■try seicbrste the lis t  aaalver 
daiiag the vreek af Psb. 7-11I ■STimfBt la AsMrtoa daiiag the vreek ef Psb. 7-11 

stogaa sa the pester abeve empheeivee the feet tha 
etreagtheas ead lavigaratos demeeracy" all AaMrict 
B c ^  BMaebcrBlF B lie MeeU the essence of dcasocreci

Officials Attend 
Highway Meeting

— Cuinity Jadge CBlNui Connoa r  
and Ooaunlaeioiiar Waldo McLaurln 
attended a meeting in Lubbock test 
Friday, which was held upon the 
call o f aoBM of the county Judges 
and commiselooera In oountiel west 
and north vreet o f here to co nsider 
steps to be taken in an effort to In
duce the legislatiuv to vote for state 
aee<iinptlon of county highway bbnda 
voted during the years 1999 and 
4940.

Terry. Toakum. Hockley, and eev -' The following list o f dtractore of 
oral other counttee further norUv|the various events in the Tahoka 
have recently voted bonds In large ischoote was announced this week by

Make Preparations 
For Connty Meet

Preparation and piano for the en
trance of the Tahoka schools In the 
oontakto o f the larnn County Inter- 
aeholeetic League MCet vrere getting 
in full svrlng at the local aehools this 
week.

High School studente are urged 
to enter ee many svenU as possible. 
Most o f the work and drilling takes 
place during the last period in tha 
afternoon, from 1:11 ilAUl 4 o’clock

Baptists Plan 
Revival Meeting

Rev, Tileon P. Maynard o f Waco 
will do the preaching in a‘ revival 
campaign to be conducted at the 
Baptist Church hare beginning Wed
nesday night, Fbbruary 9g, and con
tinuing through Sunday, M arch 9, 
according to announcement made 
Sunday by Rev, George A  Dele, 
pastor.

Rev. Mr. Maynard is pastor of the 
Pnm anuel Baptist Church in Waeo. 
and though a very young men he 
has taken hie piece among the lead
ers o f the dcnomlnetton o f Texes 
Last year he wee vlce-preeideat of 
the Baptist General Oonventlaa of 
Texas. He Is said to be an able *nd 
eloquent young minister. He comae 
to Tshoka upon Invitation o f ths 
pastor and the board o f deacons.

1710 song servloe will be conduct-

T-Bar  ̂Grassland 
Rural Winners

T-B er boys and Grassland girls 
are rural school basketball champi- 
osw o f Igmn county ae the result of 
their annual tournament w h l^  end
ed Tuesday night, th ere^  wtenlDf 
the right to participate in the eO- 
eounty tournament with the larger 
schools which opened here Thursday 
night.

Ihough the round-robin tourna
ment was scheduled to have ended 
teat Beturday, three boys teams end 
id  ths toum am m t In e tie for first 
plaee. ‘ITMee teams played o ff the 
tie ‘Tuesday night T-Bar defeated 
New X#nn 90 to • and then won 
over Greeeiend 99 to 19. Playing 
for aeoood and third placee, Graae. 
land then defeated New Igmn 17-19.

Ih the girig tournament, Grwae- 
land won first place. New Igmn eec- 
ond. and Wells third.

Results o f games played last M -  
day and Saturday vrere as foQows:

Boys: T-Bhr 19. OHwssland 99: 
Newmoore 11, New igrun 19; T-Bar 
19, New Igmn 19; Newmoore 10, 
GraaNend 19: Newmoore 7, T-Bar 
M ; Grassland 91. New Lynn 93.

G ills: T-Bar 95. Grasslahd 90;
.^Wells 11. New Igmn I t ; T-Bar 91, 

rikw Lynn 99; WNls 19; Grassland

amounts with e  view to having them 
iesumed by the State. Thirty-eight 
counties In aB have voted e total of 
about 917,000J)00 in recent months 
tt is mid, many o f them being In 
Wset Texas.

O fficials of thsee countlas advance 
the argument that bonds in large 

(Oontinued on Back Page) 
o----------------

Tractor Show Draws 
Large Crowd Here

Many fanners and their wives 
were In town Thuradey attending 
the John Deere program staged by 
the O. W . Oaignat Hardware A 
B im iture Store including the mo
tion pleture show, *Melody Cornea to 
’Town”, and other pictures shown on 
the screen at the IhgUah Theatre.

The program was deelgned to be 
both educatloaal and entertaining, 
and the audience obvlouely greatly 
enjoyed th# program.

Lee B. Dodson, general director of 
the county,m eet.

The Directors of the high school 
activities ere: Deciametion. Mias 
Elisabeth McBwin; Brtemporaneous 
speech. Mrs. A  L. Pace; Debate, 
Miss Ineva Headrick; BpelUng, Mlat 
Lucille W right; Essay W riting. Mies
es Headrick and McEwin; One-Act 
Play. Miss Willie Pearl Dockray; 
Typing, Mrs. Pauline Welker and 
Mrs. A  L, Pace; VoUy Ball, Hope 
Haynes; Track and Field. Leo Jack- 
eon; Playground Ball, Leslie Brovm- 
Ing and Tennis, Lse B. Dodson.

The directors ano events for the 
seventh grade art as follows: Num
ber Bense, Leo Jsekeon; CTiorml 
flinging, John Hamblen; Ready 

w riters OoDtest, Miss Ruby Nell 
Smith; Music Memory. Miss Dock- 
ray; Playground Bail, Leslie Brown
ing; Track and Field, Leo Jack- 
son: Declamation and BpeUing, Miss 
Smith.

nw tor Dale says that an intensive 
evangelletle campaign will be waged 
end members o f other denominations 
are invited to participate. Especially 
are the elngers o f other chureheo In
vited to lend their assistance.

The pubilc generally is cordially 
Invited to attend

Choice Home Games On 
1941 Football Schedule

For the past sevtial yean, he has 
90; Wells 97, T_Bar 28; Grassland irorked as chief mechanic at Ra- 
29. Nkw Igmn 19. bom  Chevrolet rvnpany biMi

, ---------------- ®----------------  for many years foreman In the Narf
Mr. and MTe. U oyd OoetwlO vieit- Ageney. Allen Ie a recent giaduate 

fd  Mr. aite Mre. P. M. Billman at o f Tahoka high and OvkI Jlr. M 
D t Leon tM  past vmak and. still in sehooL

’Tahoka High School officials this 
week announced the football sched
ule for the local team for 1941.

H m  schadolee o f all members of 
the south half o f District 9-A were 
set Wedneedty night when officials 
met at Brownflald. Supt. Hayes Hol
man o f Post wee elected cheinnan 
with SopC J. D. Jones o f Denver 
City serving the group ae secretary. 
Denver City, Seminole end Sea- 
graves are now members o f this d ie. 
triet as arranged at the annual 
meet tug o f tha executive football 

committee in LNbbock several weak*

IldM ka vriU play tour ' 
smoB and four c^ e rsn e e

liame

There ere tvro games that have not 
been scheduled as yet. The South 
half of this district Includee Tshoka, 
Brownfield, Post, O ’Donnell. Denver 
City, Seminole end Seagraves.

The Bulldog schedule for the com 
ing aeas6n is as follows:

Sept. 19. Lameee. (them ).
Sept. 19, Open 
Sept. 99. Open.
Oct. 9, O'DonneU. (there).
O ct 10. Sletao. (H ere).
O ct 17. Seminole, (here).
Oct. 34. Seagravee, (there)
O ct 91. Denver City, (h fre).
Nov. 7. Open
Nov. 14, Poet (there). ‘
Npv. 90, (Thanks.) H row n fi^ .

(h m ).

Dental Program 
At Rotary Club

The program at the Rotary Chib 
luncheon Thursday eonslstod of a 
Dental Health Puppet Show pre
sented by Dr. Buckner of the State 
Department o f Health.

Similar or more detailed demon- 
■tratiolie are being given th« echooi 
children o f thie flve-county health 
unit In the varioue echnola o f the 
territory. Dr. Buckner came to the 
unit and began theee demonetrmtione 
on January 90 and they erlll be con
cluded in this unit on Psbruery 19. 
Ha Is being eeeiated in the preecn- 
tatkm by Dr, Brumege o f Brown
field. director o f the health unit, 
and in thie county by Mrs. CHedys 
Davis also, county health nurm. Lo
cal physicians and dentists also are 
cooperating.

demonstratlone are made by 
means o f motion pictures throvm 
on a screen accompanied by oral 
explanatlona and ttrformatlon re- 
•pacting the care of the teeth end 
the health.

Announcement was made at the 
hmelMon that the ODonnell R o
tary Club had accepted the invito- 
tlon of the Tshoka CM ) to be lbs 
letter’s goeata here on ‘nmrsday 
night, M iruary 90. The TShoka 
Cldb will give the program.

Beginning today, m day. February 
7, the ensuing, week win be obeervel 
as Scout weel^ not only in ’Tahoke 
but throughout the nation. ’The 
week will be featured by many Scout 
activities.

Today has b e ^  deeigneted as 
Home Day, when boys are euppo^J 
to Uve Scouting in their homes, and 
ih ey  will be expected to remain 
home with their parents at night

On Saturday, in addition to other 
ectlvltlee the Scouts will mobllUr 
end will listen to the Boy Scout ed- 
dress to be delivered by Preeldeni 
Roosevelt.

Suxuley will be Church Day. There 
will be e epeeial Union program in 
whteh an o f the Churches o f the 
town ere expected to pertldpate In 
the Baptist Church at 7:90 Suiylay 
evening. Rev. George E. Turrentlnr 
of the MSthodlet Church wiU be ths 
speaker o f the oocaeion. and a 
choir o f girls will be led by John 
Hamblen in a musical program. Boy 
Scouts, Cub Scouts, atMl aU Scoutors 
win attend In a body.

On Monday night at 7:00 P. M., 
Che rsgxUar Scout meeting will be 
held at the new Scout Hall in the 
W. O. W . HeU.

On Tuesday eve there will b« e 
Rededleetlop Hike, aite ths Scouts 
will cook their own supper.

On Wednesday the Scouts end 
Cubs will take over th# city anrf 
run things. One wtu act as mayor, 
•mother as city secretary, others 
as oouncilmen. one ee city marshal, 
and etlU othare as epeeial offloars 
O tr drivers bed bettor be particular 
not to vlolat* traffic laws or ordln- 
ancse oh that day. If found doteg 

'•o. It will cost you real money.

'S sbool Day. A demonstration will 
be given by Seouto at the school 
chapel program, directed by Prtnet- 

Ipel Lm Dodson, th# new district 
scout ooaunlasioner for Tshoka. At 
7:90 on that day a Onurt of Honor 
will be held end a Pot Luck supper 
for aU Scouts and Scoutars win be 
enjoyed at the Seout HaU, W. a  W. 
HaU.

W. A  Raddell is the sooutmaater 
bare, hevtng fined this position most 
ikbly end capably for the past four 
years.

A  R  Mllllken end L. A  l^)r■yth 
ere eaelstent seoutmastere.

RoUin McCord la District Com
mitteeman. and Lee Dodson is scout
Commissioner.

’The Scoot committee for ’Tahoka 
is composed o f W . E. (Happy) 
Smith. Osri Owens. John Stover, end 
J. B. Ottver.

John Hambten is Cub acoutmaeter 
aiMl A  C. Weaver Is chairmen o f the 
coounlttee with Truett Smith. RoU- 
tn McCord, and B bert Rogen ae the 
other members. Mrs. W. T. Hanm 
u)d  Sfte. R  A  Park are the Den 
Mothers

Scoutmaster W. A  Raddell U 
lavish in his praise o f the Boy Scouts 
o f ‘Tahoka and declares that the tn- 
tereet in Scouting u  better end fin 
er than It has evsr been stnce he has 
been working with the orgszim - 
tlon here.

Plan Expansion Of 
Boy Scout Work

Oletrlct Attorney RoOln IfeCord 
attended a dinner meeting of the 
exacuUve board o f'th e  Sooth Flatns 
Boy SeooU Aien -CooneU in the 
Lobbock Hotel Toeaday night.’ and 
Mr. McCord was added to the mem
bership o f the 'exseottvs board.

It was decided to appoint an ax- 
panston committee, the personnel of 
which was to be anncsinced within 
a few days. One objecUve Is the tan- 
provement o f the Boy Scoot ^ m p  
near Post.

Aboot thirty Boy Scoot leaders 
from over the territory of the area
council wan

Birthday Fete 
Nets ^ 0  Here

Judge J. W. EUlott reports that 
there was a nice attendance at the 
Preeident'l Birthday CMebratioo at 
the American Legion Ran on T h on - 
day night o f last week, end that 
it was a moat pleasant occaeioo.

Net proceeds o f ths ooeaNon were 
979Jt, he states.

One half o f this goes to the Na
tional Committee o f the Infantile 
Paralysis Poondatkm and the other 
half Ie retalnad by the local eom-
mlttes for um In the county.••

—  ........ O ' ■"
Mr, and Mrs. Kannoth Reid and 

baby recently vlaMed hie sister, MTe. 
W. D. Smith and family at Hasty, 
Colo. They were eceompanled by 
Mrs. A  H. Raid, who h  km  risttlng 
her daughter.'

Ifim  Veliite R  Boyd of Idatoo hm 
accepted n  ppeittoo as elerk tirpM 
In the P. A  A  office hare.

4
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Set StcMdards For 
School Class Rings

By Ruby N dl Smith
A movement to sUmdanlize class 

rings In Tahoka High Schocd Is un
der way. Members o f the Junior 
Sophomore and Freshman classes 
met and voted on the questions. The 
majority o f these class members 
voted tc standardise the rings.

the

S crapbook
Mjrrtle Rochelle

FATEOUCAN SPEAKS 
AT GRASSLAND P. T. 4

Highway Patrolman T . C. Laws of 
Lubbock was the main weaker in 

jth e  Orassland P. T. A., which met 
Tuesday night in the auditmrtum. |

_______________________________ The program for JantuuY was “Bafe-
I ty’*. The rhythm band played, a 

This is Sadie Hawkins week in group o f children sang safety songs 
Tsdioka. and the girls have been giv- ' and readings were given by Betty
ing the boys quite a rush. We gave Grace Thomas, J<4m. Shepherd, and

“ By standardizing the rings the Hattie ami her search for, a hue-j Wendell Huddleston.
students should be able to get their 
senior rings cheaper” , this was a 
statement made by a member of the 
senior class. “ If the senior ring of 
Tahoka High School is standardiz
ed the rings will mean more to the 
students.”  “ It will become a symbol.” 
The above are opinions expressed by 
various students when they were 
asked why they wanted a standard
ized ring for T. H. S.

A committee composed o f the three 
class presidents and several fskculty 
members will m wt in the near fu
ture and select three rings. These 
rings wiU be on display in the high 
school building for several days. A f
ter which time the entire student 
body will vote in. the selection of the 
standardized ring.

---------------------o------ ---------------

band a good bit o f publicity through- I Patrolman Laws talked to the 
out Leap Year, but with that and group about the things that cause 
the DRANT, she failed. So Hattie, | so many o f our highway haiards.
it’s this week or else.

The Ive Cathcarts are adding a 
new room to their home on the 
Brownfield highway. The D. W. 
Oaignats are- adding a recreation 
room to their home. We*ve seen a 
picture o f , the idans, and also

He classified drivers under ten 
classes; then he gave the objection 
of each group to the other driver on 
the highway. According to the statis
tics that the q>eaker gave, the driv
er U responsible for about 90% a t, 
the accidents on the road; in this 
90%, only 9% is the result o f

browsed aroimd p[ tew  minutes o n e . drunken driving. The condition of

NAZARENES TO CONDUCT 
REVIVAL SOON

The local Nazarene Chiuxh Is to 
conduct a revival soon, beginning on 
Sunday, February 16. with Rev. Leo ' ^  home out near
Laarence, pastpr at Lsunesa. a$ the high school.

day last week, and have been aUe 
to visualize It as a most attractive 
room o f its type.

The whole interior Is to be in Id-v. 
dian fashion. The fireplace is to 
resemble an adobe fireplace, as the 
New Mexican Indians built them. 
Mrs. Oaignat has herself painted the 
valances, which are o f wood, and 
the Hunpshadet\using Indian sym
bols for decoration. Sounds like lots 
o f fun to us.

The W. T. Haneses have moved in

evangelist. He is father o f the lo^al 
pastor. Rev. J. L. Lawrence. You can still get a rise out o f A1

the road causes only about 4% of 
the accidents, and the car causes 
about 6%.

The group that heard Mr. l«w s 
enjoyed his talk very mu<^. He an
swered various questions that con
stantly arise in the driver’s mind. 
Each ode that heard the talk real
ized more the Importance of the 
Texas H i^w ay Police with its de
partment o f public safety. Bach one 
realized that the Patrolman's duties 
are for the protection o f the human 
lives, o f which hU b  only one of the 
millions in th b  state.

o

^̂ a«si iw'-' I

^  SAND

Rev. P, H. Pearson o f Peniel will 8™ 'th by accusing him o f resembling 
be in charge of the music. j Wendell Willkie. A salute to

Rev. Lawrence, although holding i Scouts, whose w e^  o f national
a .pastorate, ha« had a great deal of 
experience in evangelbtlc work. Rev. 
Pearson b  a well-known qualified 
and experierxied choir director.

o ----------------
J. M. Johnson has been indispos

ed tor a week or two, though he has 
not been confined to h b  bed.

CRAFT’S WAY
The Best Way

\ever—
170)ER PRICED

QUALITT EQUALLED

THE BEST IN
#  Cleaning 
R Repairing 
R Altering

HATS CLEANED A BLOCKED

C R A F T ’ S
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE 99

recognition begins to day. . . . They 
are tomorrow’s MKN. . . . Mrs. W. B. 
Slaton says those who didn’t  hear 
the one-man renditin o f ’"Taming of 
the Shrew” Monday night really 
missed a treat

+
The lecttirer raised h b  voice with: 

emphatic confidence. ” 1 * venture to 
assert.”  he said, “ that thre isn’t a 
man in th b  audience who has ever 
done anything to prevent the des
truction o f our forests.”

A modest-looking m an  in the 
back of the hall stood up.

"I-e r -I ’ve shot woodpeckers,”  he 
said.

MRS. BERTTCE ASKEW 
HONORED

Mrs. Fred Bkyant was hostess to 
I t e  ladles- of New Moore Jan. SO. 
Ixmoring M n . Bertice Askew with 
sr miscellaneous shower. Mrs. Askew 
was formerly IGss Madeline Mar-1

1% I

Mrs. J. E. Dye returned home last 
Friday from Plainvlew, where she 
had spent a week at the bedside of 
her m other-in-law, Mrs. J. L. Ckalg. 
who has been seriously ill for sever
al weeks. U r. and Mra. O . W. flmaU 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud WeUs also 
vtoited Mrs. Craig n id a y .

--------- ------ -o----------------
John Dye and son of Turrln.

Kans., were visitors in the horns ot 
* Mr. and Mrs. J. K  Dye Friday night
and Saturday.

POULTRY RAISERSI Use Dr. Bab- 
burr’s AVI-TON to control round- 
worms. Ideal flock treatment. Get 
a package TODAY.

WYNNE OOLLIEK Draggbt

rison, daughter o f XI. B. Morrisao 
o f O ’DoaneH. Mr. Askew b  the son 
of Bfr. and Mrs. P. B. Askew o f the 
W elb community. The young coupte 
srill make their home at Meadow 
after school closes.

A few contest games were played. 
Winners o f prises were Mks. Leona 
Curry. Mrs. H. King and Mrs. J. T . 
Taylor.

Refreshments of cookies and cocoa 
were served to the following guests: 
Mesdames N. &  Parker, Brandon, 
King, Cox. Curry, Taylor. Dotson. 
O. P. Crutcher, Ted Rogers, J. F. 
Rogers Jr.. Joe Acers, New. Murphy, 
and the bride.

G ifts were sent by numerous other 
friends who srere unabb to attend

Mr. and Mrs. Askew were married 
in Clovb, New Mexico, on January 
18.

----------  ' o  — ■ ■ ■
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TALK ABOUT SWEET MUSIC! LOOK 
AT THESE nU CES . . . AND STOCK 
TOUR PANTRY NOW!

cxrnA
OVID

LUALUN

and

SONS

Announce that they have leased the 
former Anchor Service Station and will 
operate there as the—

LUALLIN
SERVICE STATION 

and GARAGE
You know the service I have given 

you in the past
We invite our friends to visit us here.41

Complete Car Service

LUALLIN and SONS
PHONE 16S i

Tfc>n*n#*ii\Tfiy zm iB /Y n — _WMBJ R BBXPRPI iW S
We are looking forward srlth great 

expectancy to ths coming o f Rev. i 
and Mrs. Jos Haymes o f Big Bpring > 
In the training school to bs hdd 
Feb. 17-21. Do you have your book, 
or pamphletaT Get them from the 
pastor and give him your name as 
a prospective scholar.

Sunday morning the sermon will 
be ” A Famine o f the W ord o f God” . 
We are living In a time o f spirtual 
famine now. W ill you help to end 

• th b  famine ae far as you are con
cerned and your influence will 
reach ?

Lesigue at.6:4S. The evening ser
vice WiU be a union Scout Service 
at the Baptist Church.

AU boys and youth are osperlsITr 
invited.—Geo. K  Turrenttne.

---------------- o ----------------
Mk. and Mrs. Richard Young,

Harvey Johnson and M bs Dorothy 
Holland spent the week-end vrltta 
relatives and friends m AbOena.

0 — ■ ■'
M is. Jeff Jones 

pneumonia.
b  very iU with

BRORCHUIL
COUGHS I

“ CAMADML”
a P M

e w M e f a ™  w iMdttnML SmI Nt 
M tM  pmmisi eftactlwe aettan ipteeS
W a r n  a t  a n e a  « a t M c k .  a h a k i n g  

<ebiwm  a n S  me»m

ha Sua ta coMi a t______I Suctlay*! brtnei selck to a«Wien betfat fold, tut be
I yew gM ■wtkier’a CANAOioc 

TAHOKA DRUG

VcscUbIc L««ativt 
' Has Important Points
Most people want a laxative to do 

three things: (1) ect punetusUy, 
(2 ) set th orou gh , (S) act gently.
Here's one that usually flUs all 

three requirements vrium tte  ssay 
directions are followed. It's an eO- 
etgtU blt product whose prindpel 
faigredient has medical rscogulticn 

an “ iatestinal toaie-laxativn*
That’s the lagredieBt w hl^  sn- 

ablM BLACK - DRAUGHT to help 
tent lasy bowel moseba. It b  tim 
main ressou for the setisfylag re
lief from eoasUpatioa that gener
ally followt next morning vHmb 
BLACK DRAUGHT te takau at 
bedtime. The mlUioaa o f . 
used a if proof o f Rg m g ^

I h f lim y  I
my 30. I

I T a y l o r

R g  penceke flout la  mixing bowL 9dt 
ta gmdually the diluted milk. Do 
not beat until smooch, as oestfaret 
lag tou|d>co> pencakesi The-luapa 
arc fata o f shortening and wiU dis
appear in the baking. Bake oo  hoCs 
sUghdy grsaaed griddle until bubbles 
appear end edgM era cooked, thta 
turn and brown on other ddc. Serve 
wkh butter and eynip, honey, Idlyi 
preeervss or seueegte< Mekee 27 (out- 
taudi psncskssd
For W oglce, foQow above redpe'’fcr 
psmrakee, wkling3teblrepooosH>dted 
butter or other ehoctcnlng Just before 
baking. Pour about M o p  mixture 
taco center o f  hoc, preheated waRe 
baker. Cloee quicklv and bake ebouc 
4 minutaa, or undl btowi). blakea dx 
7-tacb waflhas'

NO. CAN DEL MONTE

PEACHES
NO. tH  CAN DOLE’S CRUSHED or SLICED

Pineapple
NO. 2 4  CAN FRESH

NO. 2 CAN —  HEARTS DELIGHT

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE • - - 6»/2g

CCX)KES — ^Regular 18e Pkg.-----
OATMRAU VANILLA. 

COCOANUT

• r t  MUX VITaHMI

Carrots
19 Lb.

S p u d s  1 5 c
DOZEN

_ •»

Oranges 1 Oc
DOZEN

Lemons 15c

NO. 2 CAN

Spinach 2 -1 5c
NO. 2 CAN EACH

Hominy
CUDAHY’ S 1 POUND CAN

ChiU 2 - 25c
NO. 2 CAN E A C H —

Tomatoes S'o
ADVANCE • Lb Cartem

Shortening 69c

CHERRES NO. 2 CAN 
SOUR PITTED

Reg. 25c pkg.

DUTCH

T I S S U E  3 roDs lOc
Salad,W ater• *

f c H o i c L S i i ^ s
B tt  91* M liS  IN A ll 99 9 g  gOORINg 

DEXTER 8UCED

B a c o n  I b e  2 2 c
R O A S T I 4 c
WEINERS ^ lb. 14e
MARKET MADE

S A U S A G E : - - l b . - ^ - I 2 i ^ c
rU U . CREAK

Cheese lb. 19c
FROM CmoiCR BCRP —  P f»R  CUTS

STEAK lb. 19 e

CRACKERS
1 4  BOX

I 9 c

Plums 2 for 25c

• b l •( iIn  b«iJ frggi •
tag tf

iikCA;]

A.L.
Phone 54SMITH FO O D ^

M A R K ET
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Rain Last Week 
Totaled .43 Inch

Til* m lsty-drlsily t^Mther that 
prevailed about three days last week 
jetted  only .43 o f an inch o f moia- 
ture. accordlnc to the recoM  
by tbe News rain gauge. Nearly 
half c t  that fell during the night of 
January 31. •
Jan u ary  this year brought no se

verely cold weather. In fact it was 
one o f the wannest Januarys we 
have had in several years. The aver-

-

SATURDAY
SPECIAL

79e
$1M

HOSE

ALL
DARK

SHADES

25
at

ROBINSON
READY-TO-W EAR

T, Cowan Hao  ̂
Injured Knee

T. Cowan was laid up a few days 
the first o f the week suffering from 
a knee which eras Injured some 
time ago.

Ur. Oowan made a trip to Texar
kana with, a truck load o f horses last 
w e^. His knee gave him so much 
trouUe on the wey down that some
where on the road back he tele
phoned his fathtr at Lubbock to 
meet him. His father and mother 
met him Saturday night below Spur 
and they arrived home with him 
early Sunday morning. He was not 
aUe to work for a day or two.

age mean temperature for the 
month was more than 11 degrees 
higher than that o f January o f last 
year.

The figures for tbe two yesus re
spectively are as follosrs: Uean 
maximum temperatures, 46.93 in 
January of 1940 as compared with 
SS.61 in January. 1941; mesm mini- 
m um  temperature, 19.71 In 1940 
as compared with 33.96 In 1041; 
mean temperature. 33J2 In 1940 as 
compared arlth 44.43 In 1941.

The lowest temperature reached 
at any time in January this year 
was 32 degrees above aero. The low
est point reached In January last 
year was 5 degrees above aero. The 
highest temperatxne readied In Jan
uary of this year, however, was only 
66, while the highest point reached 
in January last year was 70. There 
has been much less varlatioo in the 
temperature this January than last.

TTie total precipitation during ttiis 
January was A6 o f an inch while 
th e ‘ total preclpitatkm In January 
o f last year was'only 'J9  o f an Inch.

a —  —  ■
A survey o f 50,000 Negro farm 

families last year showed their net 
worth hat Increased from |461 to 
$7A3 since Inauguration o f tbe D»- 

j  partment o f Agrieulturs’s rehabl- 
i tattoo program.

District Court 
Jurors Drawn

Grand and petit jurors for the 
February term of the district court 
have been drawn and siunmoned to 
appear at specified times during the Hhe ladles o f Joe Stokes for the

Mias Ruth PirtleCARD o r  THANKS

B e G u c tA l
Ifested and the many deeds of kind- | S p € € C h  C lO S B  B a U Q U e t  

MS performed during the serious 
illness o f our two sons, Richard and 

-Jerry Wayne. Especially do we 
thank the Dixie Sunday School and

term which meets on Monday, Feb
ruary 17 and continues in session 
for four weeks.

According to District Clerk Hattie 
Server and Sheriff B. L. Parker, both 
the civil and the criminal dockets 
promise to be light.

Grand Jnrors
P rotective grand jurors, who 

have been summoned to appear on 
February 17, 16 in number are 
as follows: W. S. Anglin. N. iC  Bar
ham, D. J. Bolch, Vie L. Botkin, A. 
M. Cade. J. A. Williams. C. C. Coffee, 
D. O . Cook. S . JL. Cummings, w . P. 
Thomas, Joe McLauiin, J. P. White, 
Jim Im rd, Tom N. Hale, Sd MiUl- 
ken, Lon lig h te n

have been drawn as

flowers they sent us, and others for

By Ruby NeS Balth 
Miss R uth ’ Pirtle, head of the 

speech department o f Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock, will be 
guest speaker at a banquet to be

innumerable kindnesses. From th e ' speech class o f Tshoka
depths o f our hearts we thank you. 
—Mr. and Mrs. BUI McNeely.

-----------------0----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Smith o f Red- 

wine are rejoicing over the birth of 
a grandson at Socorro, N. M., on 
January 29. The young man arrived

High School.
Twenty-five members of the class 

and their Instnictor, Miss WUUe 
Pearl Dockray, plan to attend the 
banquet to be held in the Astec 
room of the Hilton Hotel at Lub
bock, Tuesday evening, February 11

on Mrs. Smith’s birthday, but thej*^ o^cIock. 
parents honored Grandpa Smith by | Special guests will be students in 
naming the boy Thomas Uoyd. He | ^ h  school and ex-students who

have taken this speech course and 
faculty members wishing to attend. 
Miss Pirtle's speech will be on the 
subject of “Elements o f ’ Acting*', 
which the grotip Is studying at this 
time.

is the son of Mr. aiMl Loyd
Smith.

.CH ■

>

4  ̂ .

SLICED Pound

Bologna . . . .  10c
BULK F ou n ds

Sausage . . . .  10c
FRESH PINT—

Oysters . .  . ,  ^
1 lb. BOX—

Cheese..... 29c

16 FOUND RAO

Spuds...... 15c
CaEfomM Each—

Lemons..... Ic
Tiixaa Juicy DOS.—

Oranges. . . .  10c
GOLDBD D O l^

R a t i A i i A ^  1 0 c

SLICED Found—

Bacon...... 18c
16 eu. CAN

Pork-Beans. 5c
HENS A Ig., PbM y Each—

Fryers . . . .  49c 
Beef Roast 17 /̂ic

Nc. 1 TA IL

Hom m y..... 5c
9 Faund SODA

Crackers . 12^c
ALL BUNCH Carrato Green Onliim Rsala Tm M ia A  Tapa

VEGETABLES.... . . . . . . Each 2c
BELL o r  TUUA —  G u aran ty  4| B . SACK

Flour 1̂.25
' w

St COUNT

Na|ddns . . .  7!^c
FULL QUABT

P-Nut Butter 22c

SANISORB • FOR—

Tissue.....  25c
Rag. 16a BUR

Black Pettier Sc
NO. 9 GAN

TOMATOES.. . . . . . . . . . . . Each 6c
3 FOR—

B read ..................2Sc
NO. 9 GAN '

^inach . . .  7^ c
AESORTRD

PRESERVES .  1 lb. 19c« t

TOP PRICE FOR E-G-G-S

MACK’S
F O O D  S T O R E

PHONE----- -60 . . We DeUver,

Leon McPherson '

Petit jurors 
follows.

.Beeond Weak
Georgs A. Pugh, R. R . Ragan, S. 

R  Reed, M. C. Richey, Paul Gooch, 
N. M. W yatt, Claud Wells. Oran 
Hickersoo, Hubbard Young, H. W. 
Crairford, W . D. Taylor. John Ful- 
ford, W. T . BovsU, Claude Donald
son. H. BL Brewer. Cody Bragg, B. 
C. Story, ca rl Williams. O C. Rob
erts, A. Z. Sewell, J. M. SrnaD, Clyde 
Shaw, Las Short. H. R . Tanlursley, 
Terry Noble C. A. Thomas, C. D. 
TIMS, Vernon WUholt, L. R  Weath
ers, Claude *rhomas, H. O. Crouch, 
C. W. Conway, B. BL DsPrlest, K. 
M. Stewart. A de BaOer, L. M. Nor- 
dyke.

Third Week
T. J. Bakh. C. J. Beach, John 

Beard, R. H. Bates, R  H. BouUioon. 
R  R. Blaknsy, J. Fred Biicy, Wahaee 
Backer, W. R  BUbry, W . L. Burleson, 
R  L. Baanksnship, C. R. CktrgUe, 
West W . Caswell, C. C. Coleman, C. 
M. Greer, Chaham Georgs. Ĵ-̂ -gR. 
Hamllton, Fred B. Hegi, B. W . HoUo- 

tway, Sam Holland, G . Q. Hensley, 
H. B. HOWSU, D. A  HUl, A. B. Jones 
Jess Joplin, Paul Lawson. R  L. 
litttepags, Grady Lemond, n « d  
Mathews, Bdmund Masksr, J. Dud
ley Martin, M. J. Munn, N. W. Nst- 
ttes, C. C. Nelson. WUltt Pennington. 
A. B. PrueU.

Fsarth W adi
R  D. Crouch. R  J. Cooper, 

T . Cowan. R  W . C opland. O. 
P. Croutcher, Rush Dudgeon, Doug
las Finley. K . R  Williams. N. 
R  Woods, R. L. Pirtle. J. K. Apple- 

, white, J. C. Hovchm, O . W. Parker. 
A. B. Hatchsn. J. R  Crosdar, T. M. 
BUS, H. At DIs^. John Berry, J. C. 

'W hite, Rainey Parks. Robert Drap
er. D. A  Cook. U  F. Craft, R. M. 
cade, Wayne Clayton. B. C. Davis. 
W. R  Dubrse, H  D. Dean. P. W . 
Goad. F. R  b a u s o n . Hayden. WIU- 
iams, L. Dl Saints, J. D  Crawford, 
H  A  CuUfer, Henry BUlman, A  A  

I McNaely.
-  ■ ■—o  -------

$̂S Ladies Knit 
For Red Cross

Between 9:30 and 6:00 last Friday 
afternoon, slzty-flva ladles In ad
dition to three home (ismenstrattoo 
cluba. New Lgnn. T-Bar, and Waat 
Point, checked In knitting and 
ing from the Rad Cross.

This work la being sponsocad by 
the American Legion Auxiliary. The 
Lsglan Hall is opan n id a y  after
noons between 9:90 and 6:00.

TImos o f you who would like to 
help with the knitting but have not 
yet Isaraad to knit, just bring your 
nasdlas'. The thread and an mstruc- 
ter will be furnished you at tlia 
Hsu. *niosa who prefer to sew will 
find ths sewing already cut, wl'Jt 
instructkns sigiplisL You may Ukt 
your unfiniahod wore home with 
you and finish it there if you pre
fer.

Xt*S a mighty good and patiiottc 
way to use up some o f the pen t-u p ' 
energy and mars time so many of 
US onmplalning of having,—Aiixili- 
ary Reporter.

--------------------------
MaNBBLT CHIU> M  
BROUGHT HOME

Frlsiide are delighted that' m tle 
Richard McHsmy. son M Mr. and 
MTS. BUI McNaely o f Dixie, was able 
to be brought home from  the Lub
bock Saniturtum after having bean 
a patient there for thirty-seven 
days.

Richard, six ysars o f age, had an 
oparatton for ruptured appendix sev
eral weeks ago and for a long time 
hla rscovary sasmed vary doidAfuL 
H i was glvan sevwal blood trana- 

—
Another aon. Jerry Wayna, who 

was also a pattant hi the oanitarlnm 
fbr lift sen days' suffering from 

rtautnnnia and who was brought 
houM two weeks ago or more, has 
f CipurupMy ciompletely raeovarad. —

Mr. and Mrs. Fred MoGinty re
moved from their farm • into Ta- 
hoka last Friday. Fred had been 
taking treatmenU In the Dupree 
Hospital In Levelland recently for a 
minor but troublesome malady 
is reported to be much improved.

-o------
Miss Doris Perry left Wednesday 

for Sherman, where she will visit a 
sister prior to entering nursing 
school.

\Mrs. Assiter Has 
Not Resigned Job

Contrary to reports,* Mrs. Ruth. 
Assiter, commercial and history 
tsMher in the local high school, has 
not resigned her position, 5upt. W. 
T. Hanes told The News Wednesday. 
Mrs. Assiter returned to her home 
In Tahoka Monday after spending 
ten days in the West *rexas Hospital 
In Lubbock with bronchial pneu
monia, and she will be back at her 
place In the school faculty within a 
few weeks.

The fact Is. Mr. Hanes said, that 
Mrs. Assiter • of(ered her resignation 
to the’ school, and the local board., 
refused to accept her resignation, 
because of the highly satisfactory 
work she has done.

Because o f reports circulated that 
Mrs. Assiter was no longer connect
ed with the local schools, the boiml 
has been besieged with applications 
and inquiries for the poaition as her 
successor. .1

........ O -'
Miss Velma R  Boyd of Idalou has 

accepted a position as clerk typist 
in the F. B. A  office here.

MOk eonautnpllon at Tsiaa A aod 
M. OoDage mam hall avaragm one
and one-half plnta dally for aaeh

STARTING FRIDAY and LASTING THRU NEXT WEEK — 
CELEBRATING 18 YEARS OF SERVICE IN TAHOKAt

F r e e ! —20c Ponds Face Powder— 
With $I Ponds Cleansing Cream

B oth^

100 McKesson ASPIRIN 18c

25c B U C K  DRAUGHT • • 18c
■ ■ ' — ------- — -  »  "

2-20cM ODESS .. . . . . . . . . . . . 18c

^  Dr. West Tooth Brushes 18c
509 NEEDEE

CLEANSING TISSUES • I8c 

RUBBING ALCOHOL • pint - 18c

Better
Candies

2SC-82.50
2Sc Carters
Liver Pills -  18c

Muriel Astor 
Agnes. Sorel

Cosmetics
SOc Value

18c
Anniversary

Celebration

$1. Hind*

Hand Lotion • 33c
8Sc

Pinex • • • - SOc
75c Doan's

Kidney PiUs - 59c
Vick^ Vapo Rub

76c size______ SOc
35c size______ 29c
SAL HEPATIC A

1.20 size______ 89c
60c size______ 49c
Vicks Nose Drops

SOc size______ 44c
30c size__ ___27c

New Peruna
I. 25 size ._ .98c

ADLERIKA
II. 00 sife6 79c

ANACIN
60c size______ 19c

Drene Shampoo
60c size______49c
11.00 size ...........79c

PABLUM
SOc size______ 39c

LYSOL
30c size______ 25c

Mentholatum
SOc size______ 49c
30c size___  26c

Alka-Seltzer
60c size______ 49c
30c size...... „25c

Creomulsion 
Cough Syrup ^

$1.25. .size....... 9^
Syrup Pepsin

$1.20 size..... ....98c
SOc size...... . 49c

Crazy Crystals
1.00 size______ 89c
60c size_____ 63c

ill

FREE! Do-niat With Cu Freth Folger t Coffee!

Tahoka Drug
18

YEARS

P H O N E  8 8
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hynn County News
E. l.-B iU . E40t»r 

Frank P. HIU, A«««. Editor
Publtsbed l> e n  Frldny at 

Tahoka. Lomn C ountj. T n a

C&Mre<l M wcond cUao mat tor 
(he pgot off loo at Tahoka. Ter 
under the act o f March Sni, 1I7E

6 UBSCRIPTION R A T B i:
Lomn or Ad*olnlns Oountlot

Per Y e a r __________________ $1.00
Caewhere, Per Y e a r -------------- $1.00
Advertlaint Rates on Applleattnn

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous refleetlon uxxm the 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
Tldual. firm or oorporatlon. that 
nsay appear In the oolumns of *17)0 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attentton.

“ Hitler’s war alms are clear to 
ever>body In the world, except the 
Wheelers and the Nyee” . says the 
Texas Digest. “ And so are the aims 
o f the Japanese war lords and of 
Mussolini. But even if they were 
not. no statement of them by Hit
ler & Company Trould be of any 
value To deceive the world as to 
then* alms is part of (heir war tech
nique. Would the honorable Sena
tors have President Roosevelt ask 
the Greeks what they are fighting 
for? Or the Chinese? As to ‘terri- 
tonal spoils', do they require any 
Information about the dlrlston o f 
Poland? Of course they don’t. And 
they are not thinking o f any of 
these. 'They are aiming at the Brit
ish alone. They want the President 
to ask the British, who are making a 
magnificent fight for their very eg- 
istenre, why they are fighting. But 
even If the President did this, and if 
the British Ooremment replied, the 
answer would not satisfy the Sena
tors from Montana and North Du- 
kota." No. and it would not satlMy 
Charles Lindberg. nor our own 
Charlie Guy We do not question 
the pstrlotlsm of these gentlemen 
but as we see it they can’t see as 
far ahead as a cross-eyed Braaos- 
bottom negro.

+
O f course nobody is expecting 

Hitler to send a ssrann o f airplanes 
dirscUy from Germany across the 
Ocean In the next few weeks to 
make war upon us. All this hoottog 
that the isolationtsta ore doing a- 
bout the impossibility o f Hitler tn- 
vwdtrsg this countiy  Unmrtlls trty. 
from air or na\-al bases acroM the 
Atlantic is entirely beside the point. 
But as Secretary R ank Knox stat
ed. the moment that Oermanv sue- I 
reeds in cnuhlng Oreat Britain and - 
gaining control of the seaa. the will 
proceed to establish air and naval 
bases in South America, and he might 
have said also in Mexico and 
on the Islands of the seas, and from

giving ths name, o f ths peraon to 
tchom the prescription was given, 
the nature o f his illness, and the 
nsm«» of the physician writing the 
prescription. There can be nothing 
either wrong or unjust In a law like 
that. It should be passed.

+
Hitler’s tactics arc first to divide 

if possible and then to make a 
“ blitzkreig’’ attack. Nothing could 
suit him better than for this country 
to become divided into opposing 
camps respecting our attitude to
ward the European conflict. W heel-

OUTHERN
. ^ I L D L I

Whatta Hen:
A. K  Aldrich-is still scratching hh 

head. When winter set In he trans
ferred several white Leghorn hens 
from a colony house to the main 
henhouse. Several weeks latter, while 
the boys were cleaning out the hen-

er and Nye and Lindberg. et al are house, a few o f the hens got out,
playing right into his hands.

+
Already a pari-m utud horse-race 

gambling bill has been introduced 
in the legislature. We do not Chink | 
that there is much chance for l4 to  i 
be passed, and If it is Governor 
O ’Daniel is sure to veto it. We need | 
no such gambling scheme in opera- I 
tlon in this state,

----------------o-
TIP FOR HOME M.\KERS 
GIVEN GRASSLAND H. D. CLUB 

Self-polishing waxeT form a tough 
film  and have a great covering pow
er for floor coverings and furniture.

ITils fact was especially stressed 
in the Interesting study of “Clean-

but they thought all had again been 
captured.

Weeks later, Jonathan Aldrich 
discovered a hen on the roost in the 
colony house. After a long tussle 
with pick and*<:ho^el; he managed 
to get the snow and ice away from 
the door and, stepping inside, he 
was amazed to see a dead fox lyin^ 
in a com er on the Hoor. The hen. 
although reduced to  * little but skin 
and bones, was stui alive.

Both hen and fox had entered the 
building through a small opening 
at the time of heavy snowfall and 
were trapped. A fev oats-scattered 
on the floor were the secret of tue 
hen’s remaining active, but how she 
escaped being devoured b ; a starv-

the patriarchs of the air, have lived 
to be one hundred years old—many 
more even longer than that.'

Recently much publicity was giv
en to a mule in Kentucky which 
died at the age of thirty-alz. While 

. this la np mean achelvement for a 
mule, there are records o f horaea 
and donkeys which have reached the 
age o f fifty.

The life span o f a, hippopotamus 
is aboot thirty-five years. Any aelf- 
leapecttng rhinoceros expects to 
reach thirty-seven—with a little 
hick perhapa more. Elephants live 
longer than any o f the above men- 
tkmed animals. O f all the nuun- 
mals, however, it is the whale which 
holds the highest honors for long
evity. Borne o f them are believed to 
be several centuries old.

The Newt had a communication 
a few days ago from Joe^Davls of 
Santa Monica, California, enclosing 
$1.00 and ordering the News for 
such length o f time as that would 
pay for. Joe is anxious to keep in
formed about Tahoka. He was en
gaged In the grocery business here 
for several years. We are glad to 
continue to send the News to his ad- 
dren.

Mrs. A. A. Lawson o f OraMlaad 
Is visiting for a few wdeks in San 
Antonio. Shb went down the fixst 
of last week.

----------------------„_»o — ----- -------
SORE THROAT—TON SIU TU I 

Nothing equals a good mop for gate 
throat or tonsllltis and our Anatha- 
sia Mop is guaranteed to give prompt
nUtS or your money refunded. 

TAHOKA DRUG

Keep Your Eyes
t f P U H f

Even though many animals have a 
longer life span than man, on the 
whole he has a longer life expect
ancy than any o f them. Whether by 
other beasts or by man, an animal’s 
life is threatened with every breath 
he takes and only the fittest sur
vive.

Ing Methods. Equipment. a n d  
Schedule’’ by Grassland Home Dem- Ing fox remains a mystery.
onstration Club this week in the 
home o f Mrs. G. C. Watson.

Those present at the meeting were 
Mesdames R  E. Appling, V. V. Lsiws, 
C. M. Oreer, A. L, Shepherd. Tom 
Brown, and O. C. Watson.

The next meeting will be on Feb
ruary 11 in the home o f Mrs. D. O.

How Long Do They Live?
Do you think stxe In an snlmal 

is any Indication of the Vpgth of 
time it is likely to live? It Is.

Among birds. It has been proved 
that geese, ducks, and ostriches 
have reached the half century mark 
in agt. Swans and parrots have

Good Baas Baits
Grasshoppers and crickets are 

good black bass baits. Try them 
when a brisk wind Is blowing, and 
fish from the windward side. Onall 
hooks should be used.

With Modern, 
Siglit-Savinq Fixtures

Joe Alexander and J. W. Smith 
I of the Dawson County Courier were 
I pleasant callers at the News office 
last Friday.

Cook, where Miss McNatt will d em -, been known to live for eighty years
onstrate the planning .and buying 
o f the family wardrobe.

All members ere urged to be pre
sent.—Reporter.

o-

snd more, while falcons and saglM.

Let BM do y

Cama Reese, who Is now In the 
srmy camp at Fort SlU. Oklahoma, 
writsa his parents, Mr. and Idis. J. 
L. Reese, that he is falily well 
pleased with army life. Cama has 
been an extra hand In the News o f
fice for several years on Thursday 
afternoons and nighta and he has 
also srorked st intervals for a num
ber o f grocery stores here. He will 
doubtless get some valuable train
ing in the army.

------------- ■ -o
Mrs. H. Ll McMUlsn and sons.

Spring Sewing
Nn
all

r Electrle Machine with 
altarhmente (e do the 

right!

ChUdren'e Plain Printa S$e 
Indies’ Plain Printa . 7Se 
All SiRr-i (Plain er Fkney) 

$1.$$ —  $$.$$

All ether work at priees yon 
can afford.

Edward. H. L Jr.. Carl Henry, and 
little Jimmy visited Mr. aiKl Mrs. U. 
C. Hughes and family in Amaiillo 
last Saturday and Sunday.

.ffrs, Eugene Long
Craft Apartments 

$7-J

A n n ou n cin g  . . .
That I Have Jnri

PURCHASED

the Carlas Edwards 
Btackwiitn Shop . . . 
and I win certainly np- 
prectata year P atn n - 
age.

As yen know I have 
yen hefere In 

■e Iseatlon and 
week Is sd Urn very 

•r «naHty . . . 
and Is GUARANTEED!

Ernest Lawler*s 
Blacksmith Shop

You can give your eyes extra years oi 
youth and beauty with lighting to elioi- 
inaie glare and cye-ttrain. The fixturca 
illustrated bare were specially designed 
to change your open, fiery lighu to 
even, eye-pleasing lighi-cooditiooing 
with economy and ease.

TNI
AOAfTAUH

You can’t afford to let your eyes grow 
old before their time when you can 
moderniae your home, oAce or store 
lighting at to little coat. Your vision is 
your most priceless poeiesstoo, . .  pro- 
tact it with good lighti

A qmkk hji/tag fcafrewraweil fat 
any reea. Rtgulsrly $4-4t. Mam 

I yanr aytt am> year pmna dertag 
' am $p*cial b$htimg srfe- grf SRs 

fxtnra' ^
NOW lor eWy $3AS

>

Tha Uaat fximrt ta Iramfart 
Math m kUchm , . . m  afe* m ilara 
Imla a kright, ckatry ptara H wmk, 

NOW ONIY...II.VJ

Only 4Sc town >• mat arnim yam 
llghttl ft  00 pm atanfh m np ta 

„ g moatk$ ta payl

Ih $mart JtUga aloma ta0 lr||$<rs 
any raaat. Tkh fnlmra caatHmm 
al/rt-maJarm tlyU with ntra plaam 
lag Ugbtiag aUUy. Ktgmiarlj tt.41a 

NOW SfEOAt el $iy$ ^

Texas-New Mexico CompoMf
V
f
d

Mow Ybu Woiff Have to
thear vantage pom u H tler would 
be In position-to* sttsKrk us. It is 
rhllduh to contend that be has no 
designs on ua If he h asi't. then why 
should we be launching this pro
gram. which the Liotationiats say 
they favor, for the building o f a 
big navy and thousands and thous
ands of additional airplanes? •

+
We heard a radio broadcast o f 

Senator Josh Lee o f Oklahoma last' 
Friday speaking before a New York 
audience in support o f the Lemm- 
Lend bill for aid to O rsat Britain. 
W* believe this was the dearest and 
strongest preaentation of the argu
ments in favor o f all poaalble aid to 
Oreat Britain that we have beswd 
Since the controversy arose. Even 
President Rooeevelt has not present- 
ed the matter more forodfully. If 
Oklahoma keeps Senator Lse In the 
Senate—a« we think she ehotild do 
— for a long term o f years, ha will 
undoubtedly beoooM and continue 
to be recognised as one o f the very 
strongest and most oseful menibars 
o f that great body. Keep your eye on 
Joah Let.

+
We beUve in giving honor to 

whom honor Is due. Mayor Deen Now. 
lin and the city couDcO arc to be con
gratulated for the wonderful job  that 
has been done on our street-paring 
program. It is presumed that the 
hot-topping job will he flnisbed in 
the apciq!|. 0^'Jupwisr. Already the 
people o f Tkhbka are not only gei- 
ttng the benefit o f the Improved 
street# but the money which has 
heretofore been used in th dr up
keep may now be need for tte  iM d - 
ing o f other streets.'.w hidi h sn to - 
fore hsvc been nerramrlly negleelsd. 
No greater thing has been done for 
Tahoka In recent years than the 
paring o f these streets.

_______  +
SspressnUtive Dean o f Floydada 

has tntroduoecf a bffl in the legisla
ture' requiring druggtata who eeO 
Uqu Tt on prescription to make 
week-.' reporta to the" county desk

BoiU  a New Garage
Pour Now Addifiont to tho Bukk Sk o a l  Lino now  
givo you Big-Car Ploatyro in Moro Compact Sixol

b
h
u

■p
h

5  - i -

I94!L_
Buic4 Special 

4^oor Sedan, model 47, 
S1021. kite sidewall tires extra^

V

IN acRTch for imprcMive $izc, cart 
have been getting longer every 

year.
Bumper hai retreated from bumper 
until there*! hardly room left in the 
family garage ffM* the lawn mower and 
the good w ife's gardening baeket.
Doea that mean you 'll have to build 
a new garage to enjoy a big car's.
glorieeP N ot nowl• •

-For there are four new Buicks on 
the market—additiona to our 
1941 Spe c ia l  series—that let 
you indulge your big-oar 
IM es in spite o f 1929-oar- 
size garages.
*Op«ieo«l tk« Riick SrtOALt Mwwlafd oo all otker trtW«.

They are big cars in ability—with a 
115-horsepower Buick F ir e r a ij . en
gine thet een be stepped up to 125 
**horse'* by the eddition o f Com 
pound Gerburetiao.*

—mil because we have trimmed down 
their bumper-to-bumper length!

They are big oars in their room —with 
plenty o f leg-, elbow- and head-room 
in their spacious interiors.

•UICK PRICIS 
•lOIN AT

But—they fit your garage, handle like 
beby carriages, park on amall change

So if youV e been itching for a big 
car—but wondering 
w here you 'd  find 
room for it—better 
hop right over to see 
theee beauties now.
Y ou 'll call them the 
s e a s o n 's  b iggest  
news!

W a a S M t U
DOMRUUI OS MNMAl MOTOM VAUN

lUSINIStCOUPf
^dtUvtrtdaiF& fO, 
M ick. Stott taXf 
optitnol eqnifmtnt 
and- ateesjories —  
extra. Pricet smkn 
jtetto chongt xoitk  ̂

out notice.

i

JO tin  JACKSON
ir\J V  COUNTY M OTOR COMPANY

'tUaXMK T E C S  lAMULDf OARAOS BMf*

'

WHIN IITTII AUTOMOIIliS All lUIlT lOICK Will. lUIlD THEM
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BAND PABBNT8 XNTBBTAlIfBD 
m  CABL OWBN8 HOME

Tweatjr-slz parents o f junior and 
senior bands o f the Tshoka public 
schools were'present at the regular 
monthly social and business m »t.ing 
Tuesday night In the home o f Mr. 
end Mrs. Carl Owens. Several other 
guests were also present.

Oames o f “ga”  were played at six 
tnbise until lO o'clock, when refresh. 

‘Snants o f sandwiches, cake and co f- 
fee were served.by the hostess.

President Mrs. Harley Henderson 
being unable to attend, the vice, 
president. Mrs. A. C. Weaver, pre- 
sidsd over an interesting business 
session

The Band Parents voted to buy 
a set of bells for the High School 
band. Director John Hamblen, who 
had the bells out on approval, dis
played them to those im sent, aiul 
lAVoyle Rlehardson played a solo 
on ^le Instrument. The Band Par
ents have already raised a part of 
the fupds necessary to buy these 
bells, and the remaiiMler will be 
raised by serving the Rotary club, 
a  “ga" pinty, and other means. The 
club also hcg>es to acquire a ba 
drum for the Junior Band, which 
now has so members, while the 
High School Band has 44, a
total o f 74 school students studying 
Instrumental music.

MTs. Osrl O riffing was elected 
secretary to succeed Mrs. H .C .atory, 
who has moved to Austin.

H ie Bknd Parents voted to post
pone the big **43” and domino party 
they had planned for next Tuesday 
night, beeause o f a conflict. The 
party will be held in • about two 
weeks In the gymnasium and wm be 
open to' everyone in Lomn county. 
An admission fee o f 15 cenu wU be 
tfmrged.

W ith each m sftlng of ths n s«d  
Patents organisation. Interest among 
the parents Is growing. The next 
eoeial meeting o f the organlmtion 
win be with Mr. and Mrs. R. U 
Riohardson on the first Tuseday 
night In March. AU parents or 
guardians o f studenU In either band 
are urged to attend. There are no 
menkbenhlp fees.

■ ■ o----------------
ItOLUN MsOORO. JR.
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTT

RoUln MbOord. Jr„ was honoree, 
when his mother entertained his 
friends on his fifth  birthday Thurs
day afternoon.
• Balloons were given to the child
ren. and ice cream and cake serv
ed.

Present were Thomas Deen Nowl
in. Jimmy Walker. Okrolyn Ooaiee. 
kfartha Ann Prohl, Marjorie Clin
ton. Gordon Smith, JuaneUe Brooks. 
RUT"AHB^ NdwHii, Jerry Osin, the 
honoree and Mrs. lAcOord.

ENGLISH & ADA

I0 c -2 0 (
~ E  N G L i s i r ~

r x i v  «  tm tm tn

“Mauie W ot 
A Lady”

Aaa^SoUMra - Lew Ayers
' n e w s  s  o o m s d t

I - i —  Aey -  Menday R T w se^

"Down Argentine 
Way**

Hm  Ameeb i .  Betty QraMr
m  TBCBNIOOLOR

Oaag Osesedy
"OOtM n s m n r

Mlekey Moose

"A  Dispatch 
From Reuters**

AMe GOOD CXM tD T

A b A
My R Sals

"BUly The Kid 
OutlauT

91S Sleele -  AL BA M m
jm  starting new Serial wlttk—

“ White E a gU ^
^ K k ‘r  on a red-hot rampege 

• 11 P. M.

Churches Observe 
Soldier^ Day

Next Simday, February 8, will be 
observed as Soldiers Day in the 
Baptist churches of Texas.

The local Baptist Church will have 
a special service aC the 11:00 o’clock 
hour in observance o f the occasion.

We hope to raise $50,000 through
out the state to do religious work 
among the siddler boys in camp. 
Much Is being done for their physi
cal eomfort. Now let us provide 
something for their sphtual welfare. 
The first and best o f otir young men 
are going. The best is none tdo good 
for them.

Many o f these young men have 
been in our churches at home and 
have rendered helpful Christian ser
vice. Now ws do not want to neg
lect them while in the service, but 
ace desiroi^ that they shall have 
the opporti^ ty  o f contact with 
Christian workers to encourage 
them.

There are also many that are 
leaving our homos who are not yet 
Christians. Lst us follow them now. 
At the end of ths day of drill and 
practice, the boy returns to hie 
room to think. What an opportunity 
to do a service for hlml What fath
er or mother does not wtmt a re 
ligious ministry like that for the 
boys?

Well Sunday m om lxv you will 
have an opportunity to contribute 
just whatever you srant to. No high 
pressure but as you are moved to 
give.

You are urged to attend this s tf- 
vlce.—O ea R  Dale, Pastor.

—-------—;---O
OBOROt MAHON 
(H m  Plainsmsn in 

Lubbock Avalanche)

Young Mr. Oeerg* kCshon, who 
represents the 19th Congressional 
district in ths House of Representa
tives at W ashington, is doing all 
right for himself.

n ic t is , folks up Washington way 
are beginning to think* aa much o f 
Mr. kCahon as hie home folks do. 
which is to say they think hs*s just 
dandy. /

Mrs. C ., A. Sanford handsd us a 
copy o f an sditoiial—the leading 
editorial, tneklentally—^whieh re
cently ran In the Washington Poet 
and was sntirsly given over to our 
5fr. Mahon. It was a nice edltorlaL 
too.

Headed **Our New Chief of Putm,** 
the editorial pointed out that 5Cr. 
Mahon has became chairman -of a 
•ub-cammlttee of ths House Ap- 
proprtetlons committee and in that 
poeltioa is the liut word on bow 
much money the City o f Washing
ton wtD be given to operate on. It 
further pointed out that:

Mr. Mahon U *nhe whoot ex
perienced leglelator who could be 
assigned to the tartc;*'

*Tt is the DIetrlet o f Columbia’s 
good fortune that Mr. Mahon is a 
straight-forward, fair-minded young 
man who wants to give the district 
a fair deal;

“ ITiose who know Mr. Mahon have 
no doubt that he will work con
scientiously In the position to which 
be has been aaeigned; And that—  

**A good deal of eatisfaetlon may 
be found In the fact that the hnp- 
haaard system o f tovwramsnt im
posed on the district has brought to 
the fore a well-intentioned, slnoetw 
young leglelator.**

Waehlngton. In case you’ve for
gotten. has no mayor, or other 
Mected eity cfftelali: instsail. Is nm  
by msmbsrs o f Cbngrsss whcee oom- 
m ltM  wortc has to do whh the a f
fairs o f the Dtstriet o f ObtuBMla.

As holder of the puree strings for 
the capital city—^wlileh has ' more 
than 700.000 rseldante and te a a n c« 
the first 10 cities o f the land in 
slas our Mr. (MOhnn Is **same 
p»mfcW««** up thaiw now.

But h e ll do hie job well, and his 
new preetlg i and power won't go to 
Me shaggy htad.

■ I . I » -  . M.

Tseta o f I f  vartsBss o f apples 
showed that the vitamin C in the 
peel was about five times that of 
the ftaeh.

' ' o
Read the Clamlfted Ade.

A t  the Churches. .
CHOROH OF CHRIST

M . V. Showalter, Minister
Bible Study__________ 9:45 a. m.
Praeehing___________10:45 a. n».
Communion_________11:45 a. m.
Preaching___________7:00 p. m.

+
■“' ’ ’ 'r  ME1HQDI8T CHURCH

Church School, 5:45 
Morning Worship. 11:00 
Youth Meeting, g:15 
Evening Worship. 7:00

■I* ____
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday S ch oed________ 9i45 A. M
CSuirch Service ______ _ 11:00 A. M
B. T . U__________________f  :I0 P. M.
tea ch in g

Monday
W. M  a  
8>inbeam Band 
Q. A ’s.

Wednesday 
Prayer S erv ice_________

.7:10 P. M

.9:00 P. M. 

.9:00 P. M. 
.4:15 P. M.

.7-AO P. M.

Visitor Is Against 
Lease-Lemd Bill

wr
By WendeU OoMae

Mr. John Van Oech, who was bom  
in Holland and is now presenting 
puppet dental shows throughout the 
State o f Texas stated In^an interview 
Wednesday, *T am afraid that the 
LesM-Lend BUI would get us in vrar 
In five or six months.”

He came to America in 1912 and 
started giving general entertain
ment puppet shows in Chicago four 
years ago and became connected 
with Texas Health Department two 
years ago. He also stated that Eng
land realised that she was fight
ing to keep herself'free o f slavery 
and the outcome of the war was 
anyone’s guess.

Mr. Van Oech was Interviewed 
Wednesday morning by a member of 
the Journalism Class following hla 
presentation • o f ' th'l puppet show 
to an audience' oompceed of high 
school students In the Tahoka High 
School Auditorium.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
1. L. LMvreaee, Paetee

Sunday S ch o o l______ 19:00 A. M.
Preaching S ervloe___11:00 A. M
Jr^ Ik N. Y . P. a _______ 1:10 P. M.
Regular S ervloe______  7'90 P. M.
Bible Study Wednesday n ight

News Want Ads'Brtnx Quick Results

Light Docket in 
Brownfield Court

Olstriet Aktomey Hotlln McCord 
had disposed of the entire criminal 
docket In the district court a*. 
Hrosmfleld by Wednesday o f this 
week, he reports. . . .  .

There was only one contested 
criminal caae at this term o f the 
Court. Claud Lang was tried on a 
eferge o f Murder without Malles 

i snd eras given 'a two years suspend
ed sentence. Lang figured in a ear 
accident on a highway in 'T e.vy  
county on January 13 in which an
other youth, A. J. Jordon, was kill
ed. Lang was indicted a few days 
thereafter and the case was tried 
this week. It excited a great deal 
of intereet and treat crowds attend
ed the teial.___

One defendant entered a idea of 
guilty to a charge o f driving while 
Intoxicated and was assessed a fine 
of $100 and Imprisonment In the 
county jail for ten days.

Another was given two years In 
the penitentiary on a plea o f guilty 
to a charge o f automobile theft.

In one ease brought over from a 
prevleas tenn o f the eoort, in which 
the charge was felony theft, the de
fendant was let o ff on a plea of 
misdemeanor theft.

---------------- o ------------ -—
SPRSfW lBS FOB THE LYNN 
COUNTY NBWS—TOUR PAPSk

REAL ESTATE

FARM AMD CYTT LOAMS

-.i

OIL AND
ROTALTDM

DEEN NOWLIN

CHILD GUIDANCE CLUB.
Mrs. O la ^ s  Davis, county health 

nuree, spoke to the Child Outdance 
club Tueeday afternoon on "The 
Young catild and Hit DUeasee” . The 
meeting was in the home o f Mrt. 
Douglaa Finley.

A brief business meeting was held 
preceding the program. The mothers 
participated in a round taUe dia- 
eosaion following Mrs. Davis’ talk.

One new member, Mrs. Coy Fleld- 
CT, was In attendance.

I Refre^unente were served to Mes- 
j dames K. R. Durham, Fielder,'Deen 
Nowlin, Davis, P. A. Nowlin, James 
a tn too . Jack Welch, Alton Cain. 
Wynne OoDler, R  R  Mdwards. Callo
way Huffaker, 7711011 Smith. W . R  
Smith, and the hoeteti, Mrs. Finley.

''Build-Up" - Relief 
Expleined to Women

A simple nethod has eaved many 
wonnen a let of nifferingl
It Is based on the feet that head

aches, ncrvoauieM, cramp-like paia 
are often synptmns of fttmtUomci 
dytmenorrkeo dee to mclnutrltien.

Help for this condition eo often 
fellows the m e of CAHDUl, be- 
cnoM it nsoall/ Increases the ap̂  
petite and the flew cf  geetrie jeiec; 
thus nids digMtion ami holpe build 
physical resistance. Usual result 
Is k u  periodic distreee.

Many who take CARDUl a few 
days before and daring **the time* 
have fonnd this heipe cess periodic 
dtiicomfort. W om en have used 
CARDUl for more than M years)

Tractor Fuels
GASOLINE - KEROSENE - DISTILLATE

A Tractor Fuel That Will Give You More Acres of Planting* For
Your Money I

ire$ton4
Trader Tires

10:00x36

Ribbed Tread Front-* 
Tires

USED TIRES
Duals at Very Low 

Changre-Over Prices!

FREE!
Have Your 

Spark Plugs
Cleaned

and
Tested

FREE!

Batteries

Avoid trewMe —  
weak baStevieB ter a I 
Extra - Fewer. 
Mparatere g i v e  
qnkker startei

riRBSTONB 
all rwhber 

newer fe r

Ask About Our 
Exchange Price

Farmers’ Co-op. No. 1
Claude Donaldson, Mgr, Phone — — 295

Prompt
Delivery BOULLIOUN’S

BUDGET BOOSTERS FOR THE WEEKEND

Phone 2 2 2

—  1 te. ccHo

Ft

r '

* Always'A Bride
Laae - Oeeege 1 

•favor A Das MemMl 
NEWS A OOtgRDT

*Tugboat Ajmie^

fun o f fun. Don’t m ia  It

y'.PJ

ACALA
COnONSEED

Ginned exclusively on one gin: 
redeaned; Cerssan treated: State 
CerUfled: O ovar n sot teeled,
93% germlnatloo. Approved and 
handled here by Government H i- 
llort Ppogram for 3 out o f i  yaasa. 
Good lint turnout, high m ule, 
long staple. MM>m la i«e yield, 
many avaragad lo  %  bale per 
acre this season with average 
price oeer lOe on enttre crap- 

W rite for Information to—

Farmers^ Union 
Cooperative Gin

■UNDAT. TEXAS

COOKIES, 1 lb. ceDo b a g . . . . . . . . 19c
JELLO, all flavors. . . . . . . . . .3 for 13c

MOPS

CALIFORNIA —  BImehed

CELERY, stalk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
CRACKERS, Soda, 2 lb. box .. 13c

GENUINE JOHNSON RLMEN FLOOR DUSTER MADE 
BT THE FtAKERS OF JOH?fSON*8 WAX —  WHILE 
THEY LAST ------  A RBQULAR 59e VALUE-------------

for - - 29c
Valentine Candy
LUX FLAKES, large rixe... . . . . . 21c

GOOD QCALITT

SPUDS, 10 lb. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
VIENNA SAUSAGE 6 cans 33c

HRST QUAUTT —  Ne. 1 Osna

PINEAPPLE.. . . . . . . . . . . 3cansfor25c
TEXAS t ir iB T S .

ORANGES, dozen .. 15c
GRyd^EFRUlT, dozen.... . . . . . . . 19c

MIRACLE WHIP

JBLUB8 . HARD CANDY, BED 
HOTS —  AS ta Heart Shape

LARGE FACRAOB —

e e * e ^  e e s  s e eBUTTER, pound
1 Lh. Imyera —

BACON,
OLEO^ Fresh Gem, lb.

Full Dressed Fryers

33c

s s • s e e

FAT m P gUM BOB

DRESSED HENS, each 59c

Freth from Kratt each 
Week'----- FuU Qtt,

A FuU Line of Birdteye and Polar Brand Frozen Foodt

■\
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Assistance On

Income Tax 
Reports

SEE—

Calloway 
Huf faker

Business Men Do 
Gym Work Here

Thirty Tahoka builneis »Dd pro
fessional men were present at lio n - 
clay night’s gym class In the Tahcika 
gymnasium.

The men are meeting each M on
day night, this being the third meet
ing. A l lie n  o f the town are Invited 
to avail themselves o f this oppor
tunity to cut down on the “bay j 
window’’. There are no charges. The 

; only requirement is that all who j 
play on the gym floor wear tennis 
or gym shoes.

This physical education is being 
sponsored by the Tahoka Rotary 
au b . with Dr. Jim Sinclair In 
charge.

Girls ^ k e tb a ll 
T oum y Opens

IMO. There were 113 members o f 
Chevrolet’s 100 car club In attend
ance and the group was honored and 
paid cash awards.

Mr. Ramsey stated that he ex
pected to make a new sales record 
in IM l because with Improved busi
ness conditions and the finest Chev
rolet ever built to sell, he felt that 
everything was in his favor.

The girls basketoall teams of lomn 
county meet In ’Ihhoka this week
end and next to decide the county 
championship and the right to re
present the County at the district 
meet to be held xt New Deal In Lsib- 
bock county the 27 and 28.

The Wilson girls, coached by Mr. 
Head, have the best pre-toum a- 
ment record and should win the 
title, having already this season de
feated the strong New Home team 
twice and split games with Tahoka. 
This Wilson team is perhaps the 
best balanced in the county, strong 
on both offense and defense. In 
Watson, a forward, and Moore, a I

F . S . A,
In Lynn County

0
B y’ Myrisne Cannon

Cooking Fate
How much do you spend for fats 

and oUs foe cooking? The families 
in this county spend from 8 percent 
to 18 percent o f their nMmey on 
fats and oils. However, the average 
farmer in Lyim county produces 
most o f this at home, which is cer
tainly good management.

Why do we use fats? “In cook
ing th e ' chief uses of fat are for 
flavoring, for frying.'and for short

Former Resident 
Dies In Lubbock ^

Mrs. Ida Prances Rider. 77, a 
former resident o f Tahoka, died sud
denly from an attack b f heart 
trouble Friday afternoon and was 
buried In Melnorlal Park Cemetery 
in Lubbock Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Rider was an aunt of Mrs. 
Lucille Bludworth, who taught In the 
Tahoka High School two or three 
years a few years back, and Mrs. 
Rider resided with her. ,

Mrs. Bludworth attended the

re iD A Y . FEBRUARY 7,

funeral. Tahoka friends were also 
there and they brought back word 
that Mrs. Bludworth and her hus
band are now conducting a business.^ 
college in Greenwood, Mississippi.-----  —0--------- /

Read the Classified Ads.

WYNNE COLLIER. Druggist

B l NCII

VEGETABLES . 2 For 5c
ORANGES. . . . Doz. 10c
GRAPEFRUIT . . . Doz. 15c
LEMONS.... . . . . . . . . Doz. 12c
SPUDS . . 10 lbs. 15c
PICKLES . . . Qt. 10c
P A G or X'RYSTAL WHITE

Soap 5 for 18'"
r U K K . . .  t a n  DC
.MOO.V ROSE —  WITH PREMIUM —PACKAGE

O A T S
Meal 5 lbs. - 

10 lbs.

APPLE BUTTER . Qt. 12V2C 
PRUNES No. 10. . . ..

KBLVJLUfJ
BARBECUE COOKED DAILY

c iD A n r s  r t x L  c r e a m

CHEESE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BABY BEEF

ROAST ■
WILSON’ S SLICED POUND LAYER

BAC O N .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,1b.
FANCY TENDERLOIN /

STEAK ____
- - d r e s s e d  . BENS -  FRESH FISH 

TOP PRICES P A W  FOR E-G-G-S

and Food
Store

PHONE-^-SO
FREE DELIVERY  - Limited Quofitittes

guard, they have two exceptionally 
good players.

The New Home team, coached by 
Supt num in might be the one to 
upset the dope and spill Wilson 
from the favored position. This team 
has had considerable experience and 
can be counted upon to make the 
best of every break. Sparked by 

Parker, the outstanding forward in 
this county for two years, and ably 
assisted by W hite and McCormick, 
two extra nice ball handlers, this 
team with a little better guard play 
might srln every game they play.

The 'Tahoka team is strong on 
the defense.' The guards, Sargent. 
McDonald, Anderson, and Chandhw 
will compare favorably with 'th e  
guards of any school in this sec
tion; but the forwards, Stephens, 
Carter, Scruggs, and Owens, al
though fast, accurate ball handlers, 
have had trouble so far this season 
In finding the basket. With a little 
better goal shooting this tesun might 
make some one .work for the title.

Grassland, the rural representa
tive in the tournament, also has a 
good defensive team led by Jim Lou 
'Thomas, considered by many the 
best guard in the county, TTils team 
too might pull a surprise and win 
the county if Its forwards should 
be hit'inz during their crucial games.

The Draw and O ’Donnell teams 
are the dark horses o f the tourna
ment. Draw has a munber of targe 
girls capable o f playing good ball, 
but is handicapped by not having 
a gymnasium in which to practice. 
The same Is true o f OTXmnell, but 
either of these teams may make 
plenty o f trouble for the favorites 
and might conceivably pull an up
set to win the title.---------0--------- ^
MR8 . J. W. ELUOTT 
THANKS rU B U C  

I wish to thank all who cooperat 
ed with me in making the celebra
tion o f the President’s birthday on 
the 30th o f January a success. We 
perfected the organimtion o f the 
county and elected tbe following o f- 
fleets for fhs'~ensulng year: County 
Chairman. Supt. W . T. Hanes; Vice- 
chairmen as follows. Dr. J. W. Sin
clair, C. C. Coffee, Guy Bradley, A.
L  Dunagan. Tom Hale, M rs. 
Houghton Halre, nw nk Bchnelder. 
Mrs. John Berry. Mrs. Irvin Stewart 
sras elected Becretary-Ttsesurer.

1 wish to  especially thank the 
organisations of the church and all 
civic and study clubs o f the citr# 
and all others who helped out with 
their liberal contributions. One hsdf 
of all contributions will be ssnt to 
the Yfatlonal Oommlttce and one 
half kept by the county organlmtton 
for uie for local emergency cases.

I .sincerely hope and trust that 
you will all render any and all as
sistance to the oounty-wlde organi- 

tlon that you can and thereby 
help a most srorthy cause.—^Your 
Friend, Mrs. J. W. S lio tt- - ■ ■ o---------
BOSS MARIAN DRAPER JO IN ! 
EAGLE PASS FACULTY 

Mias Marian Draper, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L M. Draper, has ac
cepted a position as dietitian In the 
puMlc schools o f Eagle Pam, and 

newspaper clipping fropi that d ty  
Indicates that about 100 students 
are served at the school cafeteria.

Miss Draper did under-graduate 
work In Home' Boonomies at the 
'Texas 'Technological OoUege and 
then entered the University o f 
.’Texas, where she reosntly received 

degree.

ening”  points out Elisabeth Fuller 
W hitonan of the Bureau of Home 
Economics, U. S. Department of 
Agriculture. Some fats serve mdre 
than one o f the purposes. The aver
age farm-family uses butter and 
lard for these purposes.

I f you have to buy your fat, the 
thrifty cooks often buy suet and 
salt pork, render them at home, and 
use them to give special flavors U>i 
fried foods. 'There are different kinds 
o f fats and oils available on th e' 
market. 'The ones that are in oom - j 
mon use are butter, oleom argarine,' 
lard, hydrogenated fatA and • v a r l-! 
ous compounds. In buying these fa ts ' 
and Oils always look for the govern- . 
ment inspection stamp, *'U. 8 . In - | 
spected and Passed by the U. 8 . De- ' 
partment o f Agrtcuiture.”  It m eans' 
that when the fat was Inspected It 
was found to be good and wholesome 
food, and there Is no misleading in
formation on the label.' The label 
may contain such terms as “ pure 
lard“, beef fat added” , “ refined and 
hydrogenated lard” , or maybe "com 
pound. composed of vegetable and 
animal fats” .

--------ro---------
PTVB-COUNTY BINGING 
CONVENTION TO MEET 
IN DENVER CITY '

'The nve-COunty sinf<ny conven
tion will meet In the high school 
auditorium In Denver City on 8atur- 
day night and Sunday, M m iary  8- 
8, according to announcement made 
by the president, L  B. Patton of 
Denver City,

'The five counties omuUtuting the 
convention are Yoakum, Gaines, 
'Terry, Hockley and I^mn. Singers 
from Texas and New Mexico will be 
there, the announcement states.

---------------- o----------------
Production o f rubber is being en

couraged by a new Latln-Am erlcan' 
division ersatsd last month in the* 
D. 8 . Department ot A grl^ tu re. I

TAHOKA HATCHERY

BABY CHICKS—hatched each Wednes
day and Saturday from Blood tested 
flocks.

Best In Lynn County for only ________ 7c

Buy At Home— Custom Hatching *

PHONE 240 D. V . SMITH

ON T O P  OF T H E  WORLD T O D A Y

1 Hut . . .
m

r

A  '

‘ « .

W H A T  A B O U T  
THEI R F U T U R E

a X^olieif U/itl 
^ i l MXa  'Thaix 
SJndajatr^danea

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
------ LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE------

-JMIfTHWESTERM U F R  INSURANCE CO.

Wfc A

WANTED!
: To buy 1940 Cotton 
; Loan Equities and 
: Low Grade Cotton.

HARLEY 
: HENDERSON
1 a

* t H » i i i M » MLi i n n i i i i u

f  Li :
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friends were also 
brought back word 
orth and her hua> 
nductlng a buslnesa^ 
srood, M isslsslwl.
-o— — —  ;
Hied Ads.

IH IDAT, raUKUART 7. IM l
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_____ 7c
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Bardlal Tobrukl. Bernal Bengasil 
What do they mean to us?
The papers have been full o f news 

stories the past few weeks concern* 
inc the British assaults upon these 
little cities, one after another. AU 
o f them have been captured by the 
British with the exception oS Ben
gasi, and -the march upon it is in 
progress as these lines are written.

When we are informed that these 
are cities and towns in Libya situat
ed in Africa on the southern shore.) 
o f the Mediterranean, we sti^ are

Straits o f Oibralter and tlxe Suez 
Canal, n ris struggle may precipi
tate a great naval battle on the 
Mediterranean, the result o f which 
might determine the outcome o f the 
war. If Britain goes down, it is al
most certain that Nasiism will come 
in great stroigth to the Western 
hemisphere, in which event the 
United SUtes sooner or later will be 
compelled to fight, for its life.
, In a radio tn'oadcast from London 
last Friday the “Free Kwnch ama- 
mander", Oen. Charles de Oaulle,

not much interested. What is Libya i called upon General Maxime Wey
to us?

Well, not much perhaps; but the 
outcome o f the struggle going on 
there between the British and a few 
ften ch  troops on the one side and 
the Italian forces on the other side, 
may in the long run mean much to 
us. It U part o f a great struggle be
tween Great Britain and the axis for 
control o f the Mediterranean, the
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DIRECTORY

Dr..J. W. Sinclair
n n m c i A i t  *  ■v b g b o n

O ffice: First N atl. Bank Bldg. 
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gand and his unbeaten n m c h  armies 
in northern and western Africa td 
get busy and help “complete the 
conquest o f lUIlan Libya." Ammg 
other things DeOaulle exclaimed, 
“The game Is not finished. The great 
battle o f the Mediterranean will 
suddenly increase In scope like a 
powder dump when set on fire." . . . 
If the battle is lost, “French Inde
pendence will vanish forever", he 
declared, but If it is won "the fate of 
our enemies will be sealed."

If DeOaulle and many others who 
hold a like view are correct, then 
the outcome at the contest In U>ya 
and on the Mediterranean may 
mean more to us than anything that 
has happened within the past half 
century.

T
Libya Is an Italian dependency 

lying Immediately weat of Bgypt. Its 
length east and west Is about 1,000 
miles and its average width about 
TOO miles, a vast territory fully three 
times as large as the state of Texas.

But for the most part It Is a desert 
punctured here and there with oasm 
and with fertile strips o f land here 
and there along the northern coast 
What is called the Libyan Deaert 
lies partly in Libya and part^ In 
Egypt. In this desert there is a great 
depression, in which the surface of 
the earth In places Uee as much as 440 
feet below sea levcL The simoons 
which sweep over the deserts of 
Libya make our West Texas sand
storms look like pikers

+
* Italy wrested U bys from the 
Turks in 1011. For purposes at gov
ernment they divided it into two 

I provinces, eastern and western. Bar- 
' dia lies in the extreme northeast 
'com er o f Libya near the ssa and 
. Just west o f the Bgyptlan boundary 
line. Tobruk and Dema and Bengasi 
are coast towns lying further west, 
Bmgazi being In the northwest com 
er o f B utem  Libya. It is the capital.

Prom Bengasi s caravan route ex
tends south through the desert into 
Equatotlsl French Africa.

Four hundred »nd fifty miles west 
at Bengasi by airplane route lies 

I TiipoU, capital o f Western Libya. 
From Tripoli southward into the 
I heart of West M n ch  Africa Uee 
: another caravan routs. Until recent 
J years traffic over the caravan routes 
* was carried on mostly by the use of 
camels. It is presumed tlrat auto
mobiles art employed to some extent 

{ now.
i +  •

After the capture of Bengasi by 
the British, whieb seems to be jo ly  a 
matter of a few days, it may be 
that th« British forces will puBi on 
westward to bwisge THpoU also. If 
they do, it Is almost certain that the 
Italians sod poasibly the Gtumam 

' will bring a great air force into play 
to defend It, and it has been pre- 

I dieted that the Italians may also 
risk their navy in Its defense. I f so, 

}the great naval battle of which Oc 
Gaulle spoke will be on.

I Even though there be no naval 
, battle, the Britleh may have more 
' difficulty In taking T r i i^  than they 
I have encountered la Libya so far, 
'and it may be that they wJI fsel 
I sorely the need o f help from W ey- 
gaad's French armies now inneUve 
in West French Africa. But on 
Baturdaj Weygand answersd De 
Oaulle. stating that be would not 
come to the aid o f tbs British. 
Doubtless he Is afraid to do so. fear
ing that Hitler would take stem  
retrtbutlon on oonquersd PtanM.

♦
TVipollI
Ws are wondering if it is to be 

directly involved sgain In the h>story 
of our own country.

It got a.Isehtng from us oAoe wt>en

we were yet young and when we had 
no navy to speak of.

For years and years, when our 
own country came Into existCdoe as 
an independent nation, pirates from 
M orocco, Algiers, Tunis, and Trip
oli, on the northern coast o f Africa 
had been scouring * the Mediterran
ean, capturing and robbing mer

chant vessels, making prisoners of 
the crews and then demanding ran
som for their release from the re
spective governmento whose pro
tection they claimed. This had been 
going on for centxirles.

SooiT after the mild-mannered 
peace-loving Thomas Jefferson be
came President In 1801, he was con
fronted with a demand for tribute 
money from the Dey o f Algiers. He 
decided that this brigandage on the 
part o f these Barbary states should 
cease. 'Accordingly he sent Commo
dore Dale with three frigates and a 
smaller vessel to the Mediterranean, 
Instructing him to parade the ships 
along the African coast Just to see 
what would happen. W ith a schoon
er he thoroughly licked a Trlp<dltan 
cruiser, to the great consternation o f 
the TripoUtana. During the year 1802 
several pirate ships were captureil 
or blown iip. Then Commodore Dale 
was superseded by M wrls, who 
seems to have done nothing. Later 
Morris was superseded by Preble, 
who. In 1804, dlacovered an Ameri
can ship, the Philadelphia, which 
had been captured bgr the pirates 
several years before, at anchor in 
the harbor at Tripoli.

+
With Preble wM a young lieuten

ant, atephen D e^btr. who proposed 
and carried into to^ecution a deed as 
daring and heroic as that of lie u 
tenant Richmond P. Hobson ‘ at 
Santiago, Cuba, during the Spanish 
American War. Picking a small crew 
o f men to assist him, he sped Into 

i the harbor o f T r i^ i  on the night of 
‘ February 18, 1804, set fire to the 

Philadelphia, and then escaped un
der the storm o f shells from the 
shore batteries that were bursting 
around him. That daring aet 
of lieutenant Decatur one o f the 
world’s heroes.

Preble sunk other pirate shliM 
after that, but the piracy continued: 
that is, it oontintied till the summer 
of 1818, when Decatur, who. In Jan
uary o f that year, had been made 
commander o f a Uttle fleet and dis
patched t o  t h e  Mediterranean, 
again made war on the pirate powers. 
He speedily captured their best ships 
and forced Algiers. Timls. and Trip
oli to make peace on our own terms. 
That put a stop forever to the bri
gandage which had been practiced

JANUABY ACnVITIES OF 
PHEBB K. WAXNEB CLUB

The Phebe K. Warner Club had 
two very interesting programs In 
January on our neighboring coun
try. Mexico.

H ie meeting o f January 14 was 
held in the home o f Mrs. Rafe 
Richardson, with Mrs. Truett Smith, 
the president, to the chair.

Following the .business meeting 
and the parlimentary drill given by 
Mrs. A. L  Pace, the program was 
given on ttie Expansion and Explor
ation of Mexico. (Mrs. G. M. Stewart 
very ^ pably  discussed the Dis
covery. Cortes, his Life and Works. 
Mrs. ^ w a r t  said; "After much re- 
seardb and study, ws find that even 
Jtofore 1500 Mexico and her people 
were very interesting in their Ideas, 
government, religion, and influenc
es."

Mrs. J. K. Woosley talked on the 
Expansion and Settlement. She said 
that from 1530 to 1800 we find many 
outstanding changes were made to 
Mexico.

Members who heard those well- 
versed ladiee were: Mmes Smith, 
Mathis, Woosley, Stewart. Story, 
Pace, A«?lewhite, Garrard, Snow
den. E. R. Edwards, Ben Hardy, 
Pted Hegl, Craft, Wharton, and 
guest IMTs. Leo Jackson and the 
hostess, Mrs. Rlchardaon.

A salad plate, Senka. angel jelly 
cake topped with whipped cream was 
served.

At 4 o ’clock IXieeday afternoon, 
January 38, Uto d u b  met to the 
home o f Mrs. Wharton, with Mrs. 
’D uett Smith again presiding.

At the business session, the nomi
nating committee presented the fo l
lowing names and they were* elect
ed as officers for the next Club 
year: bfrs. A. P. Bdwards, president; 
Mrs. Winston Wharton, vice-presi
dent;. Mrs. Walter MathU, secre-

ary-treasurer; Mrs. Truett Smith 
'orre^ponding secretary.

IMTs. A. P. Edwards discussed The 
Colonial Government o f Mexico and 
the Religion of the Mexican People. 
Mrs. Edwards said they still try .to  
hold to thelr^ old style o f religion, 
and the citiee and olflclals are very 
changeable.
“Colonial architecture Is very d if
ferent. and all is marred by the 
changes o f lines and the gorgeous 
coloring o f stones and paints."

“The 'Treatment o f the Natives. 
The Intellectual Life, and 'The Place 
of Women in Colonial M exico" was 
given by Mrs. Walter Mathis.

“There were only three outstand
ing women in M exico", she said, 
________^

“CarkHa, wife o f Maximilian, Odad- 
inehe, the Asetc w«Dan who helped 
Cortez to hiz conquest of Mexico, 
and China Pablana, the Chinese 
girl who did most for the peons o f 
M exico.'’

Delicious refreshments were serv
ed to the following: Mi i m . Truett 
Smith. Mathis, Hegi, Snowden. Stew
art, Richardson. B. R. Edwards. A. 
P. Edwards Garrard, Hardy. Craft, 
and hostesses Wharton and Walker.

’The next meeting wui be to the 
home o f Mrs. G. M. Stewart on 
February 11.

POUL’n iY  RAISERSI Use Dr. Sals- 
bury’t AVI-’TON to control round- 
worms. Ideal flock treatment. Get 
a package TODAY.

WE ABE IN THE MARKET FOB____

1940 EQUITIES 

and

LOW GRADE COTTON

•
WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSIN!

LYNN COUNTY BONDED 

WAREHOUSE CO.
B. W. FENTON, JB.

for centuries by 
African nations.

ths three N orth,

Tripoli, since then, has had a 
checkered career. Just now she be
longs to Italy. But the British are 
making havoc with the Italians and 
’TripoU. now known as Ubya, may 
belong to Great Britain when this 
war Is over. W ho knows?

The city o f ’Tripoli, capital o f 
West Libya, retains its original name. 
It has a population o f almost 100,- 
000. Bengssi, capital of Ikst Libya, 
has a population o f almost 50.000. 

I’ltiey are small ciUea. each sttuat-d 
Ion a fringe of fertile land between 
i  the Great Deeert and (he Great Sea. 
' but they are naval and air baeee for 
^the Italians and Just now they have 
, an importance greatly out o f pro- 
I portion to their sire Yes, hietory a - 
gmin is being made on the Mediter
ranean and on the Southern shores 
of that great sea Just as It was msds 
by the Phenlctans. the Carthaglii- 
ians, and the Romans for many cen- 
tuiiea preceding the birth of Chrtit. 
who hae been called the Prince of 
Peace.

Starts Cold Motors Faster

Wake Lily intidet 
All-VcgcUblc Way

s

Thousands turn to this wsy to get 
reltef whoa they’re Issy iatarttosHy 
and H has them headachy, bilioes. 
Irritable, listlees: A quarter te a 
half-teaspooafnl e f aromatic, 
•U-sefritolr BLACK - DRAUGHT 
oa your toague toaight, a driak at 
water, and there yoe arel 'Tlnie, it 
usually sUows time for a Bight’s 
teat; sets gently, thoroeghly next 
mqmiag, eo t e llin g  eoaetlpation’s 
hee darhee, biUonsaeaa, had breath.

Phillips

Why dose your « « to the possibiliry 
of getting more for yomr momejT. .. 
to the cettsinty of gmng higher test, 
which means a high^ levd ofperfurm- 
snee, in sdditioa to faster starting?

lust stopst any Orange end Black 
6b Shield. That's where you get extra 
lagA m t withomt poyiog m pommy 
extrm.

Phillips 66 Poly Gu is not merelT 
bicher teas than other gssolinet whkn 
seO St the same price. It is actually 
higher test than most premium ess- 
ohnes which tcUfor2f more per galwo.

Th i» rrmtarkabU fact was proved 
by sdentihe Isborstoty study of 505 
separate samples of 19 different pre

mium
b « (

The Volstiliry Num- 
wtaâ ) of Phultps 86

nnaolinet
__^mgh tat i_. ,,
Poly G m  was 50 per cent bighet than 
the average Volatility Numoct o f the 
premium price motor fuels.

It’s the “ hottest”  cold-weather g ^  
oline you’ve ever used. Loaded with 
extra wallop, extra heat units, and 
extra miles. Gives faster warm-up. 
M ore mileage, too, because k  saves 
the gasoline usually Wasted by exccs- 

e choking with w  les< motor fucL

How esn PhiOipt be so laviib, so 
generous with hign test? W ell, that's 
easy. Phillips has more o f  k. because 
Phillips is the W o b l d ’s La s c s s t  Pk o -  
DUCS* o f  awtoiw/high teat gasoliae.

BLACK - DRAUGHTS amla ia- 
grwfiaet is aa "iatsstiaal tonic-las- 
attve,’’ whkk helps hapnrt tone to 
lasp bow^rausclss. The arillioas 
e f packagee used posve its merit 
Eeonoirical. too: Si to 40 doeea, S5c.

Phill-up with Phillips for iMUUtt

H . B . M c C O R D
PHILLIPS 66 
> Motor Oil 
) Poly Gao

AGENT-

Phone 66

Play Safe and 
Ride On 

LEE TIRES

T R E E S . . .  T R E E S . . . T R E E S . . . T R E E S T . . T R E E S  . . .
800,000 Chinese Elms at-Prices Unbelievable!

I t  te II  toto TM ea-------
'I'^^PBUrr TBBBS
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DE. K. R. DURHAM W D X 
LECTURE AT PORT WORTH

£>r. K. R. Ourlum, local dentUt, 
will present a lecture and demon
stration before the Port Worth Den
tal Society Tuesday o f next 
The Fort Worth organisation will 
pay his expenses to and from  the 
meeting.

The local dentist is building up 
quite a reputation among the mem
bers of the profession, and Is the 
originator o f several new Ideas in 
the practice of dentistry.

----------------o----------------

WE ALL NEED THIS PATROLMAN

•UWAL ROADS WILL M  S A F tW  
ecK  RURAL MOTOBISTS AND ALL 
OP ue wtiRM w v <axT THrwg f
WBLLOWS OPP THR HIOMWAVS /

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB 
GIVES BENEITT PARTY

The Phebe K. Warner Club was 
host Wednesday afternoon to a 
number o f guests at a benefit 
isrldge and “ *2" party in the Amer
ican Legion Hall.

About forty, in all, were present
Proceeds from the party, $12.50. 

will go to the Lynn County Library 
for new books.

POULTRY
RAISERS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PURINA
TOE BEST POULTRY FBaD 

ON THE MARKET

POULTRY
SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS

AND ALL TYPES OF 
HIGH CLASS

S E E D S

M A A S E N
P R O D U C E

4ibmx.
Safety esperts declare the standard driver’s lieeasa law now 

before the Legislature will protect farmer* and rural nsotorlsts 
who suffered a 31 per cent increase in traffic deaths last year 
Automobile accidents during I fSt  and IHO killed 3,100 Texans 
and Injured 70,000 others—-considerably jnore than the easnal- 
tles o f England alnce the air bombing began last Septombor

1941 Number Plates 
Now Being Issued

'Tax Assessor-Collector Ray W eath
ers announces that he Is now ready 
to Issue the 1941 number plates for 
automobiles and other motor vehi
cles. In fact, a number o f car own
ers have already called for their 
plates.

While these plates are not to be 
placed on cars until on or after 
ACarch 1, yet Mr. Weathers calls at
tention to the fact that if quite a 
number o f car owners would pro
cure their number plates Immediate
ly It would result In Immediate ben
efit to the county, for these fees go 
to the county road fund and would 
be available for Immediate use by 
the county commissioners in Im
proving the public roads.

The coIj*̂  of the new plates for 
pleasure ca n  srr: orange letters on 
black bM kgro'jnd; for commerrial 
trucks, black letters on orange back- 
groimd. -  '

Looking For A REAL

T R A C T O R
Bargai

kn'

We Have A Large Stock Of

R E C O N D I T I O N E D
AND

R E B U I L T
USED TRACTORS on SALE

C -H -E -A -P
' • . s

Don't fail to see these befoKe you buy if 
you want real values. '

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.
. FARMALL DEALERS

ROBERT DRENNON WEDS 
ABILENE GIRL

Robert P. Drennon Jr„ son of 
xader and M ra R. P. Drennon and 

ja  graduate o f the Tahoka high 
school, was married to SUst Annie 
Lee Summers at the home o f the 
bride’s parents In Abilene at 
o ’clock last n id a y  night, according 
to a oommunicatkm from his father, 
who read the marriage vows.

Robert is now employed a time
keeper on the Rrorks at the Govern
ment barracks near Abilene, accord
ing to Ills father, an<] the couple 
srlU make t h ^  home In Abilene.

The fam ily lived in Tahoka four 
or five yenrs while Elder Drennon 
was minister for the Church of 
Christ here and then removed to 
O ’Donnell, where he served the 
church there several years. It was 
while they resided here that Robert 
graduated from the high school, and 
then he entered A. C. C. In Abilene, 
where he received his degree tw o  
years ago.

He Is an exoelltnt young mwn wnd 
has many friends here and at O ’
Donnell, who win wish him every 
happtess end success through life.

---------------- o----------------
BAPTISTS OPFOSR HOESB BACR 

I GAMBLING AND LIQUOR 
I W ith s  large number o f churcbee 
:in  the Brownfield Baptist Asroela- 
{ tion represented In ' the monthly 
Workers’ Oonfcrence at the Central 

.Church Thursday, a resolution was 
unanimously adopted t o  ask t h e  

> Representative and Senators from 
I this territory to vote against race- 
! track gambling and open saloons 
operated In the guise o f drug stores, 

j  Sermons, discussions of denomi- 
' national work, reports, and inR>br- 
Ing music made up the program.

I The ladles o f the Central Chiireh 
I served lunch at the noon hour. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. 'J. Cooper. Mesdames 
Garland Pennington. W . H. Kanley, 
H. M. Snowden, R  L Hill, and Mil 
es Mary and B isabeth Preston and 
Rev. Georgs A. Dale were in attend
ance from  ’Tahoka.

---------- ------o ----------------
W. R. MeNRSLT HAS FOOT 
MANGLED IN COMBINE 

W . R. McNeely, who Uvee In the 
Dixie community, became the vle- 
ttm o f a serious aoddent Wednes
day ^ tem oon  * while operating a 
combine on the Price place Just 
south o t Dixie.

His foot slipped and got caoB it in 
th f cylinder eh lls the machine was 
running. thredUng malse heads, re
sulting In its being badly mangled.

Mr. M cfleely waa hurried to the 
office o f  a pbyileian here, where 
ffarst aid was rendered, and then 
taken to the Lubbock Sanitarium. 
Amputation the great toe and re
moval o f some o f the bones o f the 
left foot was found tp be neceasaryi 

The patient will probqbty be In 
the hospital several days.

---------------- D----------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. B: Keltnsr had 

as their guests Mast week Mr. and 
Mrs. A. T. XMtner of Ada, Okla
homa, Mrs. P .B . K irby o f Blanch
ard, Oklahoma, and Ifre. WUlSc 
Nunn o f Oreencbuig. Kentoeky. 
MeHTs. A. T . and C. B. K eltow  are 
brothers and their wives are slMwe. 
(Mrs. Kirby and MTi. Nunn afe cous
ins o f the Mesdames Keltnsr. Xt 
was a happy reunion cif the kin. 

-----------------o
R . B. Anderson, lertvate In ths U. 

8 . Army, visited trtafly  with friends 
iU iB *  W sdnsedsy en route to Port 

’’ Bliss, B  Faso, whsrs hs was being 
traneferred from  CMoffada H « Is 
in the snginscring d ivision , at ths 
anny. • '

Aged PiiMieer Of 
The Plains Dies

One o f the best known and mo*! 
prominent cltlsens o f this entire 
Plains country came to the end of 
a long and useful life  when Col. R. 
P. Smyth o f Plainvlew, 85. died in 
the U. S. Veterans Hospital in Ama
rillo early Monday morning, where 
he had been a patient for about 
three weeka

The remains were burled at Plain- 
view Tueeday with military honors, 
the Masonic Order conducting the 
final rites.

Having been bom  In Austin in 
1855, he was a graduate o f a mili
tary college which was maintained 
there in the early days o f the dty . 
He had been a rmident o f the Plains 
since 1887. His home had been at 
Flainview since 1888, when the town 
was founded. Being a surveyor by 
profession, he surveyed out a num
ber o f counties and numerous town- 
sites on the Plains.

He served two terms i« the legis
lature, two terms as county at
torney o f Hale county, and one term 
se mayor o f Plainvlew.

Prominent in M asonic work, he 
WM past high priest o f the Royal 
Arch, past illustrious Master o f.th e  
Royal and Select Masters, past Ikni- 
nent Commander o f the Knights 
Templar, past Potentate o f Khlvs 
Temple of Amarillo, and past Worthy 
P atron .of the Bsstem  Star.

He wae a charter men^ier and 
Ufe-time ruling elder o f the Plxst 
Presbyterian Church o f Plainvlew. 
He was a member and at one time 
president o f the Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society and for 
yean was an<active member o f the 
Plainvlew Chamber ot Conunerce.

According to the Plainvlew Even
ing Herald, he helped to footer the 
first Irrigation well in Hale county. 
He took the first agricultural ex
hibit from  that county to the 
Pair in 1880. He had command o f o 
military unit along the R io Grande 
during the Spanlsh-Amertcan War 
and eerved In various military ca
pacities . in peaceyme, aoconllng to 
the same authority.

Even in his old age, bs was prom
inent in civic, religious, oommerclal. 
and political drclss, and had friends 
among both the young and the old

MRS. W. a. BOYD o r  
WILSON MBS

Mrs. W . Q . Boyd, w lft of I one of 
the mail carriers at Wilson, died in 
Mercy Hospital in Slaton ’Thursday 
morning. She had been sick a long 
time, it is said, but bad bron in the 
hospital Just two or three days.

Funeral arrangements had not 
been oompleted at mid-afternoon 
’Thursday but it was thought ^ t  
funeral services would be conducted 
at Slaton, probably about 8:30 p. m. 
Friday aftdfBDDH.''.........

Deceased had been a realdent of 
Wllaon ten or twelve years or longer. 
She leaves no ch ild r«i but she and 
her husband had adopted a b o y

o f Lynn county.
Flags in the city o f I>lalnvlew were 

flown at half mast Tuesday in his 
honor. ___

who Is now about thirteen years o f 
age.

The surviving nusband and foster 
son Clyde have the deepest sympa
thy o f a large circle o f friends.

---------------- o

Congratulations - . ,
onTb Mr, and Mrs. Glen Blair 

tbs' birth o f a daughter on Wednes
day. January 28. -

To Mr. and Mrs. Dalmon Newman 
on the birth o f a son on.^anuary 27.

•  EXPRESSION
•  DECLAMA’nON

•  STORY 'TEU JN O  
MRS. RAPE L. RICHARDSON 

Tahoka Schools '  
Phone 238-W

»♦♦♦♦♦ 411 ♦*♦4 n il  ̂ 11

I Calvery's Superior

<» *

• Best grade bred-to-lay chicks from : 
flocks that are culled & Blood tested.

throughout this entire Plains coun- | 
try. including a number o f reeidenU I

Chicks
Best grade Chicks per 100 - 
Leghdrn Pullets per 100 - 
Cockerels per 100 - - - -

- -$S M  
- V 2 M

- - ^ 5

Calvery’s Hatchery
Tahoka, Texas

TRXAS VACUUM SEAL—S'POUNDS

S h o rte n in :
PRUrr —  Red R  White

Cocktail . I2 V2C
CHUCK WAGON 8 Per—

BEANS . . .  15c

* Mcrchaat’s

Cookies 19c
Red A White 8 Per

Pmeapple .. 2Sc
APPLE BUTTER,<Kimer8 13c

RITZ Lge Box

S P E C I A L
LlOc cello wrapped napkin - 10c 
LlOe waxed paper - - - 10c

Potatoes
18 POUNDS

I  lATge or 8

ARMOUR’S

Dog Food
8 FOI

2 0 c
M’ l U C  M W i n  JTIC K 9  -

3 0 c  V a l u e  A l l  For - m m m m

No. 8

Tomatoes . 6^ c
RM R W hite PINT—

Grape Joke 14c
POWDERED er BROWN

SUGAR...... . . . . lb.Boz 7^c
SPINACH No.2 3For 23c
B ariw ater Tsflei —  8 P e r^  '

SO A P .. . . . . .10c
Red R WMte 1 Psr

L Y E ... . . . . . . 23c

Matches . . . .  15ca

Red R W hite
8 Ih. Extra Paaejr BOX—

RICE . . .  15c

Cash Store
Kirk —  Phone-

«

• 2 0 9  — '  G a g n e l l

ARMOUR STAR

Bao» ...... ZIe
POLL DRRSSBD —

FRYERS

OLEO . m e
CMS

Butter 31c

Steak 20c

'S

V. «
-1 .
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Income Tax Law 
presents Problems

TTm  new income tax law presenta 
many complicated protilems which 
the laymen, in attempting to file hu 

^income tax returns for 1940. can
not solve. This office Is anxious to be 
of help to all taxpayers who desire 

.our asi^tance In making out their 
returns.'

For this reason, we will send a de
puty collector to your city to as
sist your dtlsens with their Income 
tax problems. The law does not im
pose this duty upon us, but we feel 
obliged to assist wherever we are 
needed. 'Ihe deputy’s service and as
sistance Is extended purely as a 
courtesy and without cost to your 
dtisens.

Fbr this reason, we request that 
you give our visit as much publicity 
as possible,' for your dtlzens will 
benefit in direct ratio to the number 
«h o  know about our visit

Deputy Collectors Burl Bedford 
a ^ .R . A. Choat will be at the First 
National Bank, Tahoka, Texas, on 
Feb. 19th, 1941. ftxMn 8:30 A. M. to 
4:00 P. M., to render Income assis-1 
tance to any who desire It. This will 
be the only visit we can pay yourj 
city during this filing period. I

POBMEB TAHOKA BOY 
WEDS ANTON GIBL

Robert Handen, son o f ICr. and 
'M ra Oscar Banders uoa o f U ttle- 
field, who was reiuwo here, and MIm  i 
Birdie McOarty ot Anton were mar- 
iled at Anton by Rev. Allen o f that | 
place last Saturday night. The [ 
couple visited ICr. itnd Mrs. Lee Ban- j 
ders here Sunday. |

Robert is now a student in a busi
ness college In Lubbock and he and 
his bride win reside in Lubbock un - 
liii he has e mplrted his business 
course there.

^̂ Build-Up” for Women 
Helps Avoid Distress

Bo yea soffer periodically from 
liestisckei, tMrroasness. irrHabil- 
Ity, eramp-lika pain 7 

If eo, here’s good news! These 
su y  be symptoms of ftmtlumat 
iysmtnorrktm dus to malnutrition, 
often helped hy CARDUL 
CARDUI eeually increases appe

tite end the flow o f gastric juice; 
so aidi digootlon and helpo build up 
•troegth. onorgy, physical resist* 
aaee. Beenitformany is Ust periodic 
dietreee. Or you nay find l i f t  also 
helps east your periodic discomfort: 
Take CARDUI a few days before 
and daring ”010 timn**̂  60 years of 
ess and popularity *invite your 
oonfldoaco la CARDUL

DBENNONB NOTES
(Delayed) < -

A few more notes after a rest of 
two weeks.
. We are surely having some beutl 
ful weather for srlnter time, six 
weeks in a stretch. This last year has 
been one of the driest in several, on
ly about six or seven inches c f  rain 
fall.

But it is not dry as to hard liquor 
being sold. How fortunate Lyim 
county is In that It is dry. And dear 
readers, d<m’t listen to the talk 
more liquor is sold in dry ter- 
rltory, for it is not so. I was glad 
to see Editor Kill come out on the 
doctors writing too many presclp- 
tions for liquor.

I was eurely sorry to read of Mrs. 
McIntyre’s death, as she was stire 
a fine neighbor to our family when 
we lived there, even visiting us when 
we moved to OTXinnell. She was 
such a lovable character; that we 
had more o f her kind to bleee the 
world.

Sorry I could’ not attend the In
auguration of our friend Lee O ’Dan
iel. Hope the legislature cooperates 
with him more this session. I  still 
think he would make a good govern
or if he got the proper cooperation.

1 preached last night on “Preach
ing tin  Ooepel’’ and was Just resul- 
Ing from one o f our missionaries in 
Japan, and he thought that the 
strained relationship between the 
United States and Japan could have 
been avoided If morg gospel preach
ing had been done in Japan, ’ard  I 
feel the same way about it. I  still 
think the gospel le a panacea for 
most of our Ills.

Tours for more people who put 
principle above pelf and character 
above reputation.—R  P. Dretuion.

Southwestern Life 
Shows^Big Gain

A gain o f $30,364,409 in Insurance 
in force for the year 1940, giving the 
company a total o f $881,133,934 in
surance In force is reported In the 
38th annual report to Southwestern 
life  policyowners, C. P. O ’DonneD, 
announced today. This Is tite larg
est gain in Insurance in force the 
company has had since ths beginning 
o f the depression t « i  years ago.

’The figures are contained in a 
statement Just received here by l& s. 
Gladys-8C. Stokes, local representa
tive.

Reflecting an imusual growth dur- 
ing the psMt ten years; the com
pany’s insurance in force hae in
creased more than 36 per cent dur
ing that time while assets were in
creasing more than 105 per cent.

o ------------- --
Mrs. A. L. McOonaglU began work 

as technician and assistant In the 
office of Dr. Wayne C. Hill la it Sat
urday. She succeeds Mias Doris Per
ry. She formerly worked In the same 
office for Dr. Chase ’Thompson.

Edward Turrentlne, who has beso 
ill. wa# able to return to eohool 
this w e^ .

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Inman, Travis 
Inman and Mlssea Ometha Inman 
and Susie (Mae Reap came up from 
Snyder Saturday, spent ths night 
here with thetr daughter. Mrs. T. 
Cowan and family and vteited their 
daughter Mrs. J. W. Nelson and 
family In Brownfield Sunday. 

--------- >■— o
Mr. and Mrs OKsr Sanders of 

IltUefield, former rcsldrnte o f Lomn 
county for many yearr. visited his 
brother. Lee He Oder', and family 

hers Suivlay. ’They rcrc  accompan
ied by MLiS Bucnle Rsidm g o f An
ton.

o----------------
DONT SCRATCH!

Every Jar o f Paraclde Ointment is 
guaranteed to qu l^ ly  relieve itching 
o f ECaema, ringworm, oidlnary Itch 
or athletes foot or purchase price 
refunded. Large Jar only 80e at— 

TAHOKA DEUO

STATED M EETlNaS 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1 
the first Tuesday nl 
In aaeh month at I 
Merabcn
tend. Vialt6rs welooine.

BUEL DRAPER W. M. 
H. U  RODDY, iseeretory.

Minnie*s Beauty 
Shop

PennanenU . . .

Menhtneieas
Psnnanenta

8 for 81M

Manicure 

Set ______

Shampoo 4k Set

•60

18e

k e

Shftopoo. Set and Dry _  88e

(mOLATOBSt

Louise U eb

PhsM  184
Minnie P. Ooowin

Among All
Biggest-Selling Low-Priced Cars

CHEVROLET FOR 41 IS
,  Fim Jm srEm sF

wom

AOAOt CHEVROLET'S 
THE LEADER

• • • bscouss Chevpolef 
for *41 to tfio only low- 
prkod car wHh o 90-h«p. 
Volvo-ln-Hood **Vktory** 
lnglno~tho somo typo 
of ongiM thert hokto o l 
world's rocords for por- 
formonco on kmd, son 
and In fho olrl

'^tollFir’aarl
iwawkt

■ x n ia K

■w w rm n fl

Raborn Chevrolet,' Inc.

S U P E R w
VALUES

7 <
Here’s a bit o f money-saving arithmetic — the fact that Piggly W iggly 
adds extra value to every sale by maintaining rigid quality in all mer
chandise, despite consistent low  prices at all times in every depart
ment. Shop with CONFIDENCE at Piggly W iggly.

G rapefruit
The
Larger
Fruit 5 ^ ® ll

O R A N G E S
lisrge 178 Siie—Choice of 
Texas or CaMfomia Fraiti28' Appi

DELICIOUS—Large SIto Doecn—

es 23c
We Have “ New Crop Colorado Cobbler Spuds”

■■■■Hi

fChCarrots
Large Bunches

1 1 o
■ 2

EACH

PEACHES No.2ViCan 
Syrup pack 
Only 15c

Golden Bantam ^
■  IFho/e Kernel ■  ■  
m  ^  1  B > Vacuum Packed B M ®  .

B E ?  ^  . Pure Maid ^PEAS 5c
Apple Butte - 1r  ̂§1  h .  O f 12k

A  A  p JERGEPCS
"  • •  ^  A Fine ToUet Soap 4BARS 1 6c
MUSTARD Full

Quart lOc

^  Lard 4 Pound  ̂
Carton .

Not SoU AleM '
29c

COLGATE 0  A  C T T I T  A  ^ O e
TOOTH J r  A o  I JLf 29c

BONDED DOZEN—‘TIN

ASPIRINS 5c
SHAVING —  Celgale Bar

SO A P . . • 4V2C
EAZOB—SOfOLB EDGE PEG.

BLADES.... . . . . . . ..  5c
riN T

ALCOHOL 10c

RINSO THE ANTI-SNEBEB TTFB

25c Size Only

PORK & BEANS TALL 18 ea. CAN
Only 5 c

/rr/l/ya M EATS
♦ a  ♦

CHIU . . lb. 19c
MABKET MADE

(itClf'ived '// SAUSAGES I2^c

BACON Sliced^b: I8c
Fish, Oysters, Livers, Hearts. Kidneys. Sweet Breads

Bologna S l i c ^

Pound 1 2 ^ c

N

» i
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—Milk—half gaUon 15 
cents. GaUon, 30 cents. Delivered— 
J. H McNeely. 3 block* west <A old 
school building or box 961.

26-2tpd.

FOR SALE—Kaffir com  bundles, at 
54.50 per ton In field near Petty.— 
J. H. McNeely. Tahoka. P. O. Box 
061.

FOR SALE or TRADE—The Fash
ion Shop will reduce stock to suit. 
Good opportunity. Salvage Sales Co. 
—The F^hlon Shop. Itc.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Farmall 
tractor, well equipped. In good con
dition. cheap. See B. M. Haymes or 
D. E. Ranisey. O ’Donnell. 2S-4tp.

FOR SALE or TRADE—1932 Ford 
truck, long wheel-base, recondition
ed motor. Inquire at Phillips Ser
vice Station. 2fltfc.

FGR SALE or TFIADE—Helpy-Selfy. 
WlU take tractor in on deal.—In
quire at Lawler’s Blacksmith Shop.

Up.

HYDRAULIC BRAKE work is one of 
our specialties. Jim Ward Repair 
8h<q>. 23-tfo

TRACTOR REPAIRS done right at 
Jim Ward’s Shop. 22-tfc.

N-U firrUDaO—py>r quick kodak 
finishing service— 24-hour service

FOR RENT
APARTMENT for rent. One block 
south o f Square.—Amanda Leedy.

26-tfc.

FOR RENT—Oarage Apartment, un
furnished. Mrs. L  L. Pesterfield.

ROOM FOR RENT—4 blocks west 
of post office. M. A. Ethridge.

26-2tp.

FOR RENT—Furnished bed room, 
also garage apartment. Mrs. Minnie 
Fender.

Lamb, Hockley 
Lead In Cotton

For the first time In many years 
Lubbock and Lynn coimtles failed 
last year to take first and second 
places respectively in cotton pro
duction on the South Plains. This 
honor went last year to Lsinb and 
HodUey ootmtles respectively. In 
fact. aU the cotton producing coim t- 
leg lying in the western portion of 
the South Plains made excellent 
yields last year while all the coun' 
tlee lying In the eastern portion of 
the South Plains made short yields 

While Lamb and Hockley Jumped 
ahead o f Lubbock and Lynn, Terry 
coimty almost out-distanced Daw
son and did sunMss Orosby and all 
other South Plains counties except 
those above mentioned. Even Bailey 
county, out on the New Mexico 
line, which usually stands far down 
the line, surpassed Hale and Crosby.

Olnnlngs In South Plains coun< 
ties for the years 1940 and 1930 re
spectively as given out by the U. S. 
Census Bureau, are as foUows.
Lamb ...... ...... .............  55,450
Hockley

FOR RENT-^Fumished bed room | Lubbock 
with kitchen privileges to working hTNN . 
girls or couple. Mrs. P. Coleman.

25-tfc.

PUT OUT YOUR ELMS 
Hedge size tree* from Vj cent up, 
also roses, shrubs, and evergreens. 
Mrs. P. Coleman. 25-tfc.

FOR RENT—Two room house. See 
NOW! ' 22 tfc, O oeby

f o r  RENT—Three-room apartment Floyd 
partly furnished. W. W. Simpson. * 1  Motley

22-tfc. [̂n the state, neither b h * nor
FOR S A L E -T a o gas cook stoves, | — ---------------------------------------------------- j Nueces nor W illiamson took first
one gas heater, one cabinet, chairs I FOR RENT—Furnished or u n fu m -j ColUn county woo this dls-
and other things See Mrs. Alice [ Ished apartments. Miss Mada Clay- | tincUon last year, with 68312 bales:
Fortenberry. 26-2tp .! ton. 1 6 -tfc ., “ cond with 67,262, and Hunt

! third with 62362. Nueces county 
' dropped to elgth place and W illiam-FOR SALE: Small 2-room well- 

built house, easy to move. C. R. Car- 
gUes. 22-4tp.

See A. B. Hatchell for Ford Tractor 
demonstration anyplace, anytime.— 
A B. HatcheU. 23-4tp.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIR work don# 
by skilled mechanics at reasonable 
prices. Ward Repair Shop. 22-tfe.

NOTICE, POUL’TRY RAISERS uss 
W A-TONE mineral for worms, also 
for control o f worms, both young and 
old chick*. Hundred* of endone- 
menU from Plain* uaer*. —Wynn* 
Collier. DruggUt. tfe.

BATTERY SPECIAL — Exchange 
price $2.95. Wyatt Bros. 10-tfc.

Miscellaneous
ATTENTION ASTHMA SUFFERERS 
Guaranteed permanent relief. —call 
phone 909-F22, Mrs. Ethel Norris.

26-tfe.

CHINESE ELM ’TREES, all aises, 
for sale by P. D. Server, 6 blocks 
vest on Brownfield Hwy. 24tfc

CALVERVS SUPERIOR CHICK 
Buy chicks with year* o f egg 

breeding behind them. Fsom flocks 
that are blood tested an^carefuU y 
culled. Backed by livability guaran
tee.

Ask for our prices before you buy. 
C a ^  discount on early orders. 

Custom Hstching, Brooder A  Sup.
CALVERT HATCHERY 

On Post Highway
25-tfc.

Poultry Raisers 
Form Organization

About ttilrty poultry raisers met 
In the courthouse here last Saturday 
afternoon and effected an organi
zation with a view to raising the 
standard o f eggs produced in the 
county and the procuring of better 
prices for the product. “ Better eggs 
and better prices’’  Is (he slogan.

B. J. Emanuel o f Oam olla was 
elected chairman and Mrs. C. T. 
Tankersley o f West Point secre
tary.

Another meeting will be held at 
one o'clock, sharp, on Saturday of 
this week In the court house.

It is desired that there shall be 
A much larger attendance at this 
meeting than there has been at the 
two prevlotis meetings. Mrs. Tank
ersley stresses the point that this is 
an organlaatlon designed to benefit

son to thirteenth.

FOR SALE—Section good raw land 
only four miles from Brownfield for 
$16.00 per acre: good terms or dis
count for cash. Also section of good
land north of Plain* for $10.00 per M ech in lc-L eirn e^ ^ A  p p l ’l c T u ^ s  
acre.—J. Anson Coufhran at Brown
field Hotel. 25-2tp

Highway Meeting . . .
(Oonttamed from Pag* 1) 

amounts Issued by other counties 
prior to 1939 have been assumed by 
the State and that It is only equit
able and Just that West Texas coun
ties be favored in the same way.

But It was pointed out at the 
Lubbock meeting that only thote 
bonds had been assumed by the State 
iHUch had been sold and the roads 
built. The new proposal it said to 
be meeting with much opposition 
down at Austin and there appears to 
be little likelihood o f it being ap
proved.

As for Lynn county. Judge Con
nolly points out that it has only a 
very small amount o f road bonds 
outstanding and the state assump
tion proposal would not greatly a f
fect this county at the present time, 
though It would consume the surplus 
gasoline tax that accumulates and Is 
distributed among the counties each 
year.

Lynn county has not held a high
way boiid election In recent years 

every member, and the more mem- Connolly does not think
her* there are the quicker may ' *■ prospect o f such
beneficial resulU be obUtned. j * ^ t l o n  being caUsd any time soon.

Every poultry raiser in the coun- | ----------------— -- ----------
ty Is urged to be present next Satur- j Tahoka Wins Three 
day afternoon. Time, one o'clock.

I ---------------- o----------------
CIVIL 8CRV1CR EXAMINATION 

Announcement hns been made 
that examinatkma will be held soon 
throughout the state o f Texas for

QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC— 
Is easy to and get results; will 
rid your flock of Internal and ex
ternal parasites and la vary sffec- 
Jlive in the treatment o f roup. Tty

must bs made prior to February l i ,  
1941. Applicants here should file 
their applications with A. C. Weav
er, local secretary of the Board of 
U. 8 . Civil Bervloe exanMners, at the 

I Tahoka poet office.
I ---------------- o ----------------

 ̂ Mrs. Hariey Wells o f Seminole
It. Sold and guaranteed by your lo - week-end here visiting her
cal dealers. 26-2tp. parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Keltner.

FOR SALE—Bundle Can. Good con
dition. 6 miles north, 1 mile west 
Tahoka. T .'K  Savage, Route 4.

 ̂ 25-2tp.

FOR SALE—301 acres. Joins ths 
town o f Draw on ths tu t , 220 acres 
In cultlvstioo, balance pasture. Good 
seven-room house and three-room 
house. Can give posseeskn for the 
1941 crop. 8 . D. CSowar, Cooper, Tax

24-4tp.

Basketball Games
Tahoka High basketball teams woo 

three games at Cooper. Lubbock 
county PTiday night.

I I m  boys' team defeated the Coop
er A team 22 to 22, and the Tahoka 
B  team defeated the Cooper B aquad 
20 to 12.

The girls* game on# o f the 
best played this year, Tahoka win
ning 27 to 26.

---------- ------ o----------------
Mrs. J. W. Q llott, who has been 

skk with the flu eevcral weeks. Is 
now much Improved, according to 
ths Judge.

WANTED
WANTED—Work, by L. A. Brown. 

-W ould prefer a tractor Jcb. See L. 
A. B row ^ 9 miles east on Highway.

26-tfc.

W A lfn O —Tractor
All
NowUn

lo  repair. 
I and 
22-tfo

WANTKD—Your buetoms D A T  or 
NIGHT at the new GUIf  Servioe 
Btatlop on Brownfield Hiway.—Boyd 
Smith. . 2 tfc.

WANTED
The loan o f a few sewing ma- 

ehir.rv for temporary use by th i  
Red Cross at the American Legion 
Hall. Mrs. N. M  Wjmtt.

DON’T NEGLECT THAT . .  .

Rupture
No SMitter wbat type a f 

yeureiilf  a free

r

af the Debbe
BULBLESS —  BBLTLESS —  STRAPLESS 

ENTIRELY DIFFntBNT
Speeifle petet of oowtrol preaeare. The tress giwm 
Natere a ehaaes to hsaL GCARANTBBD TO H M D  ANT 
FUPTURE.

No ptaebiag, Madiag, aUpphig sr chaf
ing. Washable sanitary.

Onaranteed to hold any mptaro.
It dooa not stmt tho rapOwe.

«  Only tonehes the body In two plaeea.
Can bo pnt on la five sessnis.
Olvee natme a ehanee to henL

DOCTORS avarywharet ^
FOR REURF PLUS COMFORT AND OONTENIENCR. 

THR DOBBS TBUSSI 
MR. L. L. MOORt, CLINIC-TBAINSD
f it t e r , w il l  b e  in  o u b  s t o r e

—FREE DEMONSTRATION—
—ONE DAT ONLY—

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 12th
 ̂ 4

W ynne Collier

Former Resident ' 
Dies In Temple

Mr. Thomas Jenkins, who had* 
spent much of his Urn* In and near 
Tahoka for the past fifteen years, 
died In Temple at 9:30 o ’clock last 
Sunday night, following a long siege 
o f the “ flu ” . He had been ill to : 
25 days. For the past five months, 
he had been at the home o f a 
daughter, Mrs. F red ' NoweU, at 
Goldthwaite until he was taken to 
Temple, where he died.'

Funeral services were conducted 
by Elder Garrett Bo:iwell at the 
home o f Mrs. Nowell at Golthwalte, 
due to the condition o f Mrs. Jen
kins. at 5:00 o ’clbck Monday after
noon in the presence o f a great con . 
gregation o f his friends and rela
tives. The body was laid to rest in 
the Big Valley Cemetery In Mills 
cotmty.

Besides the widow, Mrs. Vina Jen- 
kiM , he leaves surviving him two 

and three daughters, H. M 
and R. A. Jenkins and Mrs. Cecil 
Gwens, all o f Tahoka, Mrs. Fred 
Nowell of Golthwalte, and Mrs. 
Charlie Boswell o f Ban Saba; also 
one brother and three sisters resid
ing In Oklahoma, and twenty-one 
grandchildren.

Mr. Jenkins was bom  at FUppln 
in Marlon county. Arkansas, on Fsb- 
niary 4, 1973, and at the time of 
his death lacked Just a few days of 
being 63 years x>f age.

He was married to MBs Vraa 
in April, 1693. Coming with 

his wife and family first to Prague, 
Oklahoma, they resided In that 
state till 1923, when they removed 
to Texas, and most o f the tim .̂ they 
have lived with their sons, o ff and 
on, .until about five months ago, 
when they moved back to Oold- 
th waits.

Having become a Christian and 
member o f the True Followers of 
Christ Church In early life, he be
came a preacher and elder. He was

a devoted and active Christian work
er, Always up and about his Father'i 
business. He was a devoted husband 
and father and a friend to everv 
one who knew him. All his relatives 
and friends are grieved gt his pa&i- 
ing.

— ------------0----------------
WILLIAM O I B ^  ACcAOOO DIBS

The sudden death Saturday of 
William Gibbs McAdoo, 77. brought 
to a close one o f the most remark
able careers In the political history 
o f our country.

Bbra and m re d  In poverty on a 
Georgia farm, he became Secretary 
o f the Treasury under President 
Woodrow Wilson and director o f all 
the railways o f the United States 
(hiring the W orld War. Later he 
moved to Caltfom la and was elected 
to the United States Senate from 
that state, retiring two years ago. 

---------- — -o ----------------
Read the Classified Ads.

Hrg. Fenton’s Father 
\ls Seriously lU
I Mr. and Bdrs. R. W. Fenton St a  
le ft , Thursday morning for Pecos, 
where Mrs. Fenton’s father. Rev. J.
J Richardson, 94, ha* b e«i <5on , 
fined to a hosplUl following a fall 
three weeks ago.

No bones w re  broken but the 
aged man h iT been  suffering fro »-A . 
shock, and due to his advanced 
year*, he seems to ’oe showing no 
Improvement. In fact, word came 
Tuesday that awjarently he b  grad
ually gros’lng weaker.

Mrs. Fenton heiself has been ill • 
for some time and for that reaion 
h id  ref gone to visit her fatl.ei 
since the accident occ irred untU the 
disquieting news came this week. 

--------------- --------------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Willetts and 

family visited Harvey Freeman and 
family In Abilene over the week 
end.

S T E M
T O

S T E R N
Check-Up

You can rely oh our expert attendants putting your car 
in ship-shape condition.
When we say stem to stem, we mean that you get a 
thorough lubricating check-up . . .  a ’service that as
sures your car longer, lively life. Come In today.
.You'll appreciate our Rapid Service.

PhUlips Batteries —  "66” Gas & Oil

PHILUPS SERVICE STATION
TOM REID PHONE 66

COUPON
SPECIALS

Friday A Satardajr Only 
W ITH COUPON

. $ 1 ,0 0

ELECTRIC
TOASTER

FHday A Saluday OMy 
WITH COUPON

2Sc
Fitches 

HAIR OIL
l i e

Rexall FEBRUARYSALE brings you(^^2 ).

xof- DRUC STORKS OrrCR* TOU AaBOAIWifs

'IdTolhioned Sowers 
to w n  MIW CRiATION

FACE POWDER
New apptaling

form nia. S oft, 
' ^ s x t r s  l o n g

iia
jW c  MiAu ooAun

LAHOLIN SOAP
Particularly adapted to 
dry skin — has added

inolin. 90X or
CAKES

tfX A U  
QUAUTT

5 0 0  K lg n zo
FACIAL TISSUES

Soft as down for 
tender sk ins. Strong 
and very abeorbent.

Friday A igtarday Only 
W ITH COUPON
2Sc Gillette 

BLUE BLADES

Fridny A  Sntardny Only 
W ITH COUPON

6 Large Bars 
COLGATE SOAP

A  Bn f rdny Only 
WIT H COUPON

SSc Cutex 
NaU Polish ^

1 2 c

Rr$t o ld
QUIK-BANDS

A haadage all ready 
when you need it.

13c 2 for 25c
REXAU QUALITY

Fio o r-b rit*
LIQ U ID W A X

Dries quickly to a 
hard lustrous fin
ish. Try it.

S*XAU OUAUTT

W ondAT P o c k o g *
S TATIO N ER Y

78 shsets and 76 en- 
vtlopea. Good qual
ity ^ t t m .

A M  r$ Am h

BBAu owMirr

M o d « m  Charm
^FACIAL PADS

The popular way to 
remove make-up. De
lightfully ocented.

I ll TAOS
HSAU QUAUTT

O B fo n d o r
WATER BOTTLE or 
SYRINGE 2 0T. IOC

The dependable 
Defender. Full t
?t. siae made from 

reah live rubber. 
Pleaty good eerv- 
lee.

Rikgr'i
P ETR O FO L

Tastelese, odorless. 
The non-habit form
ing way to relieve 
eoiutipatioa.

C FUa FT.
aOAU' OUAUTT

Kantleek NOSI 
nd THROAT 

ATOMIZIR and
6 OK. Mill
Aiitigiptic Sol.Pineqoalityatom- iser —full spray. 2 0 TH 

B ig value. FOfi

Sl.23 volu« 98<
lull pint M iSI SOlUTION

and full pint Raxall
MIIK OF MAGNESIA ^

A nther big combination offer that will 
make many new friends for RtxaU. Get 

^yours.

'&TH P Q
rexauI quality^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _  j

RrMr.MRCR THE T_; "  DRUC STORE FOR BEST VALUES ALWAYS

W HERE’rOU MEET YOUR FRIENDS

Ne
W11

le a ^


